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1. lNTlWDUCTION. 

THE increasing incid~nce of infertility in domestic animals in South Africa 
has shown the necessity for research in this field. Quinlan (1929) studied 
the causes of infertility in cattle and came to the conclusion tha t genital 
infection was the chief aetiological factor in female infertility. At the 
same time he pointed out that there ·were many cases unexplained by genital 
examination . These were classed as functional infertility, either nut ritional 
or hormonal. Quinlan and co-workers (1931, 1932, 1933, 1936, 1941) felt 
that their pathological investigations needed amplification by a study of 
the sex physiology of the male and female domestic animals under the 
environmental conditions prevailing in South Africa. There were many 
cast-s of infertility which could not be explained by pathological lesions in 
the genital tract. Consequently, it was felt that a study of the semen of 
animals was needed. Eighteen rams were put at the author's disposal for 
this investigation. 

This opvortunity w.as welcomed because chn·ing an extended period in 
the field service the author undertook m any investigations into the causes 
of brt>edi11g failures of stock, and realised that such examinations were 
unsatisfactory without a thorough understanding of the differen t semen 
characteristics and their relation to good, indifferent, aml poor fertility. 
The limitations of a clinical examination alone of the male genitalia were 
repeatedly demonstrated in practice since pathological conditions in infertile 
animals were frequently not revealed clinically. In fact, Quinlan, Mare, 
and Roux (1932) showed that ·when clinically normal rams were mated to 
clinically normal ewes, the breeding r esults differed considerably. The 
percentages of ewes fertilized by thirteen such rams varied from 26 ·1 to 
100. Nor could such desirable characteristics as keen mating desire and 
vigour of service be regarded as ;evidence of sexual soundness, because 
totally infertile animals have been noticed to exhibit normal libido. 
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It has been shown by workers in other countries and also in South Africa, 
that change in environment may produce a marked decrease in fertility of 
rams. Consequently, this suggested a study of the semen of rams under 
the seasonal environmental conditions prevailing at Onderstepoort, and the 
experiment was planned so that observations on spermatogenic activity could 
be made during the different seasons. The necessity for such observations 
is evident when it is realised that climatic conditions vary considerably in 
difterent parts of South Africa. 

Concurrently with this study the environmental temperature was studied. 
The body temperature, respirations and pulse counts, as well as the skin, 
scrotal and intratesticular temperatures were recorded. These latter observa
tions will be the subject of a separate paper, which will be published at a 
later date. · 

PART I. 

II. MATERIALS AND ){ETITODS. 

Eighteen rams were available for this work. They comprised four 
)Ierinos, five Ronderib Afrikaners, two Romney :Marshes, two Dorset Horns, 
one Blackhead Persian, one Karakul, two \V elsh Mountain-Ronderih 
Afrikaners, a.nd one Southdo\\·n-Blackhead Persian. The Merinos were kept 
in a paddock 75 feet by 45 feet, in which was a building that could he 
entered and left as they chose . The remainder were in a padd-ock of 
approximately the same size. This paddock was surrounded by poplar trees 
which provided good shacl e in summer and very little protection in winter 
when their leaves had dropped. The rams were invari11bly to be seen in the 
shade during the hot weather. 

;rhe grain r2tion per ram per day wa3 as follows : 

! lb. crusher1 vello'v ma1ze ... 
:1- lb. crushed ·oats ... 
± lb. crushed palm kernal . . . . . . 

Protein. 
0·08 
0·04 
0·10 

0·22 

1n addition to the grain mixture they received lucerne hay, green feed 
when available and veld hay. \Vater was available ad lib. 

Preliminary semen collection s were made by means of the artificial 
Yagina, but the Ronderib A.frilmners were so nervous and unmanageable 
that they coulrl not be induced to mount a ewe in the 'Presence of a human 
being. Electrical st.imulation was therefore resorted to for all the rams, 
:mel proved very successful. Merino ewes were used for the breeding tests. 
They were tested for oestrus by means of vasectomised teasers. The Ronder ib 
Afrikaners, except No. 62418, did not respond to careful and patient 
hRndling and refused to Rerve. They were ejaculated electrically and their 
semen artificially inseminated into the e"·es. 

The rams were divided into four groups for convenience, two groups 
with four each and two with five. Semen vHlS collected from ench group 
at fortnightly intervals. Graduated test -tubes were found to be very 
convPnient for the collections. The vermiform appendix and pGrt of the 
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glans being inser ted into the opening of the tube before ejaculation. The 
semen volume could thus he read off direct . \ Vhen sufficient experience had 
been gained, i t was possible to ejaculate four rams in upproximately t-went~-
fmn minute~. 

'l'he colour oi t he sellleu ' '"as noted and each :;mnple ,,-a,; examined tor 
motility without deb y; u sually ,,-ithin thirty minutes of collection . The 
~perm concentration (number per cubi c millimetre) -was determined by 
making counts over a Bi.il"ker counting cham ber. Semen smears were 
pl·epared and stained for morphological study of the spermatozoa, which 
,,·m·p dassified according to t h e p:uticular abnormal type . 

Pmtions of ejaculates wer e stored ut approximately 2° C. in 01·der to 
<tett>rmine how long the spermatozoa \\'ould remain viable. This part of 
the expe1·iment could not be carried io conclusion, however, because of 
repeated failure of th e electric current. 

III . CoLLECTIOK OF Rm.n:x. 

8Pmen can be collerted from the female gen itali8 after natural copula
tion m bY artifirial mean s . Some o£ t he older methods are obsolete and 
have heerl replal"ed by better ones. Lamber t :mel McKenzie (1940) h ave 
•.lt>scrib t:• cl and discussed most of th e methods that h ave been use<1 in the pust 
as -wel1 as those that are now nsed for the different species of animals. 

ln the sheep three m ethorls are posRible, viz. , recove1·.v of semen fron1 
the vagina of t he ewe after na tural copulat ion, from ejaculation into an 
;n·tificial vagina, and by mean s of el t>drical stimulation. 

With trainerl rams ejac·ulation into the artificial Yagina probably 
approaches the natural proc:ess very dosely, and th e various sem en 
characteristics ran be regarded as r epresen tative of the semen of the 
particular ram. For reasons ah·ead~, explained, this method could n ot be 
u sed for all the rams, although it " ·as used for preliminary collection s from 
the Merinos . Semen rerovered from th e Yagina is mixed with secretion;:; 
from that organ, with t h e result that spenn counts would have been difficult 
to make and tl1e re:mlts would haYe been extremely inaccurate. :Moreover, 
a differ ent ewe would h ave h ad to be used for each ram. 

It was therefore decided to produce seminal ejaculation adificially by 
electrical stimulation as devised by Gunn (1936). rrhis method proved very 
satisfactOTy, g1nng clean, un contaminated sem en suitable for all the 
examinations required. 'rhe source of the el ectrica l current was the 50 to 
GO cyde 250 voltage alternating l"Urrent o£ Pretoria. The current w;1;; 
reduced in voltage by a transformer and pa:::;sed through a Yoltmeter and a 
milliammeter before being applied to th t> :mimal (Fig· . 1.). The electrode 
for the rertal pole was a brass rod 9 inch es lon g and 9 millimetres in 
<liameter at its f r ee end. Th e rest of the rod was tnrnecl clown to about 
7 millimetres and in sulated with rubber tubin g . A wooden handle carrying 
one lead wa s scre>vecl into tb e bn1ss rod (Fig. 2A}. For th e anterior electrode, 
Gunn used a stout needle soldered to the other insulated wire lead (Fig . 2c). 
Such a needle was u sed in th e beginnin g of this IYork and gave good results, 
hut it was soon replaced by an electrode consisting of a :~~inc disc about 
} inch in c1iameter and coYered " -ith calieo (Fig. 2R) . 
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FIG. 1.-Collection of semen by means of electrical ejaculation. 

Fw. 2.- (a) Posterior electrode (rectal pole) . 
(b) Anterior electrode-zinc disc t ype, (anterior pole) . 
(c) Anterior electrode-needle type (anterior pole). 
(d) Graduated test-tube . 
(e) Funnel and rubber tubing for giving enema. 
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SPERl\1 PICTURE OF RAMS AND RATE OF SPERM TRAVEL. 

l. Restraint. 

A low table, 55 by 21 by 22 inches, is convenient to work on. Upon 
this table the .ram was placed on its left side and secured in the extended 
position as recommended by Gunn (1936), because the · general body reaction 
is towards extension. Straps bolted to the table secure the neck, legs, thorax, 
and hindquarters (Fig. 1). Injury to the lumbar region, especially in 
heavy rams, may be caused if the hindquarters are forcibly raised during 
the process of lifting the ram onto the table. 

2. Techniqtle. 

'fhe rams to be ejaculated "·ere tethered in the shed. A saline enema, 
approximately '150 c.c., was ~iYen through a funnel and rubber tubing. 
The enema facilitated evacuatwn of the rectum and ensured better contact 
of the .rectal pole. A small area on the right side in the region of the third 
and fourth lumbar vertebrae, and midway between the spine and free border 
of the lumbar transverse processes was clipped short, and cleaned if neces
sary. Foreign matter adherent to the hair and wool around the opening 
of the sheath was clipped away and the opening S\rabbed with moist cotton 
wool. To protrude the penis, it was grasped well back with the left hand 
and pushed forward at the same time as the sheath was pushed back with 
the right hand. The protruding penis "·as secured b:-;r wrapping a strip of 
broad tape round it behind the glans. 

vVhen the needle was used as the a.nterior pole it was inserted into the 
longissimus dorsi musrle opposite the fourth lumbar vertebra. 

In nwking the c;ollection the venniform process and part of the glans 
were introduced into the opening of the graduated test tube in order to ensure 
colledion of the whole ejaculate. 

'fhe rectal pole was now inserted carefully into the rectum for about 
eight inches. ']'he anterior pole was pressed firmly ·over the longissimus 
dorsi mwde at the site preYioush· clippe<l opposite about the fourth lumbar 
Yertebra. The current was S'l\itched on and slowly adjusted to 30 volts. 
'fhis stimulation was maintained for 10 to 15 seconds and the anterior pole 
disengaged. The rectal pole was withdra"·n slightly and the current adjusted 
to 20 volts. The ant.erior pole was applied suddenly, but this time for about 
two seconds only. Ejaculation sometimes ·occurred afte.r the first stimulation, 
but usually took place immediatelv the second short stimulus ·was applied; 
if not, then the anterior pole was removed for a few seconds and again 
applied. After the fairly long initial stimulation, ejaculation could often 
be induced by merely tapping the site over the fourth lumbar vertebra 
with the tips of the :fingers. At the monent of emission the tip of the 
vermiform appendix curled round onto its base and then whipped round 
spraying semen a considerable distance ·with great force . ... 

A weak electric current clue to leakage -or faulty eontact might give a 
thin watery semen. A disadvantage of the metal elise used for the anterior 
pole i;:; that it must be renewed from time to time because of corrosion. 
Retardation of ejaculation due to central inhibition as experienced by Gunn 
(1936) was also met with. This was mainly ·overcome by applying the 
stimulus unexpectedly. Some rams occasionally showed slight inability to 
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extend their hind legs immediately on release, but this soon passed off. 
'rhe eighteen rams were ejaculnted for fourteen months and none suffered 
any ill eftects. 

IV. PREPARATIOK OF SMEARS. 

\Vell and carefully prepared semen smears with the spermatozoa 
distributed as evenly as possible, save time in examination and enable the 
worker, ·when he has gained sufficient experience, to obtain xemarkably 
uniform counts of abnormal spermatozoa. It is much easier to make good 
smears from clean semen as obtained, for example, in the case of the ram, 
by electrical ejaculation or "·ith the artificial vagina, than when semen is 
taken from the vagina after natural copulation. Many different methods 
of mnking· smeal's were tried, including drawing semen over the surface of 
a slide with the edge of another, blowing it over the slide, pouring undiluted 
semen and semen diluted with •physiological saline, onto the slide and 
allowing it to run oft; but finally the following method was adopted: A 
<lrop of semen >vas placed on a slide, the slide grasped at one end between 
the thumb and forefinger of the left hand and the second slide laid on the 
drop at right angles to the first. The drop was allowed to spl'ead and 
without Jelay the top slide was drawn along the bottom one smoothly and 
without any added pressure. The top slide was used except when the semen 
was very thin. 

\Vhen the sperm concentration approached three million per cubic 
millimetre and over, it was better to dilute the semen. In order to obtain 
a unifol'm rnixture of semen and diluent, the test-tube was rolled between 
the palms of the hands. The smears were air-dried. Salisbury, vVillett and 
Seligman (1942) statistically analysed the influence of different methods of 
making semen smears on the proportion of abnormal spermatozoa in an 
ejaculate of the bull. They showed that the method used in making semen 
smears had a significrmt effect upon certain of their classifications of 
abnormal spermatozoon types. Thus they found that when 0·01 c.c. of semen 
was a<lded to 2·0 c.c. of drlutor [Milovanov's (1933) S.G. G2 dilutor] in a 
small test-tube and po1ued gently on to a slide and allowed to dry, the 
!'ounts of the "true abnormals" (types possessing any abnormality with 
respect to the shape and size of the head, spermatozoa with enlarged abaxial, 
heade<l or filiform middle pieces and those with thickened or double tails) 
were significantly higher. They suggest that this fact may be due to 
mechan:ieal removal from the slide of these abnormal types by the other 
methoJs they employed. Again, when the semen smear was made by gently 
spreading a small drop of diluted semen over the slide with a dry, fine 
camel's hair brush, an unduly high proportion of tailless heads and a 
significantly lower proportion of coiled tails were produced. These results, 
tlw authors suggest, are probably due to mechanical effects of the brush. 
They conclude that it would appear that the most satisfactory method to 
he used in the preparation of semen smears , is that in which a, drop of 
diluted semen is spread over a clean slide by simply placing another clean 
slide fate down on it, and pulling the iwo apart lengthways. 

Gunn, Sanders and Granger (1942) came to the conclusion that the 
histological finding was not affecte(l to any marked extent when smears were 
prepared by running semen diluted with physiological normal saline over 
the slide, blowing undiluted semen over the slide or even by smearing as 
fox a blood smear (Williams and Savage, 1926), that is, with the edge of 
a slide held at an angle of 45°. 
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SPERH PICTURE 01'' ll:D[S -~KD RATE OF SPERJ\I TlUVEL. 

In the C<l Se of good quality semen the experienced " ·orker should haYe 
little difficulty in distinguishing between pathologically abnormal sp erm a
tozoa and those ''"hich have been mechanicallv damaged in the process of 
making the sme<:n. Lu poor quality semen it i s more difficult because 
spermatozoa which :ne undergoing a process of degeneration are very easil~r 
clamngecl in spite of clue care. 

y 0 ST.-\INTXG SEMEX SMEARs 0 

For mmphologicr. l ;,turl;.- of spermatozO;l staining is n ecessary and a 
staining technique which giYes a clear, sharp delineation -of the outline 
of the spermatozoa togeth er with good differentiat ion of the llifferE>nt. parts 
uf the cell ,;houh1 be u Red. After experimenting " -ith various stains th at 
haYe been recommended, the technique introduced by \V. \V. \Villiams 
(11920) was u sel1 throughout the work. It is n-ot so simple as some other 
staining methods ; in fact, a good deal of practice is n ecessary to obtain 
good Tesults. It is a double sta in and is made up as follom;;:-

Stain 1. 
Ratm·ated alcoholic solution of eosm (bluish ) 1 part. 
Ziehl-Nielsen cr. rbol-fuchsin, 2 parts . 
Alcohol 95 per cent., 1 pnrt. 

Mix the eosin and carbol-fuehsin, filter and add the al cohol to the 
filtrate. The stain is rnther unstable and loses its effici en r,v after 2 or ~~ 
days . 

Rtaill 2. 
Loeffler's methylene blue, 1 part. 
Distillerl " 'ater, 4 parts. 

Pr0reclure. 

Immerse the smear in 0· 5 per cE>nt. solu tion of chlora:~.en e for 5 to 7 
minutes to dissolve anY mucu s, "-ash gently ,-.,-ith water and then dip into 
95 per cent. alcohol. " 

Stain 1 is applied for 31 to 4 minutes . To prevent prE>cipitation during
the process add more stain hom tiuJe to time. \Vnsh in watel' and counter
stain with Rtain 2 for 3 seconds. vVash and drv . 

This staining method is endorsed by vVebster (1932), and by Lagerlof 
(1934) . Lambert and McKen zie (HJ40) recommend either of the followi11g
methods: (1) Dried smears r.re stained for 3 minutes with 0 ·5 per cent. 
alcohol solution of gentian violet; (2) air-dried slides are put in a satmated 
solution of chlorazene for 5 to 10 minutes, rinsed in distilled water , fixed 
in 10 per cent . formalin for 3 to 5 minutes rinsed in distilled 'Yater, stained 
with Ziehl's carbol-fuchsin for 2 minutes, washed gentlv in running tap 
water and dried. 

Swans-on and Herman (1941) stained bull semen smeru·s for 5 to 10 
minutes with 3 per cent. aqueous H,ose Bengal solution. Gunn, SandE>rs 
and Granger (1942) l1ad gooJ results ·with th e stain introduced b:v Williams 
(1920), but found that the m ethocl required great care to preYent precipita
tion of the stain and that it may cause distortion of the sperm necks and 
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tails. For rapid results in the Held they used a mixed stain consisting ·of 
7 parts of stock solution of carbol-fuchsin and 1 part saturated alcoholic 
solution of eosin. They had uniformly satisfactory results with a modifica
tion of the mP-thod of Cary and Hotchkiss ( 1935). Dy this method smears 
are fixed with methyl alcohol for 2 minutes, washed in vnter, stained with 
em :1cidiiled solution of Mayer's haemalum for 6 minutes, "·ash ed in water 
f or :3 minutes, and then counterstained with an acidified saturated alcoholic 
solution of eosin for 2 minutes and washed in vYater. 

Salisbury, Willett and Seligman (1942) cleared the smears bY immersion 
in a 1 · 0 per cent. solution of chlorazene for 5 minutes, rinsed in tap wate1· 
and dl'ie<l rapidly under an eleetric fan. The smears were then stained for 
45 seconds iu Ziehl's carbol-fucl1 sin, washed thoroughly in tap water, dried 
under the fnn, counterstained for r45 seconds tin aniline gentian violet, 
"·ashed in tap water and dried. They claim tha t compared with other 
staining methods and stains, this procedure is the easiest as well as giving 
the best delineation of cellular outline. 

To demonstrate middl e piece heads, smears must be car efully p repa red 
and gently h andled during the staining process to avoid damage (Figs. 11 
and 12). 'l'hey stand out clearly in negative preparations made vvith India 
ink (Fig. 13) . The semen smear >vas prepared in the same way as for 
ordium·y staining, air-dried aml then diluted India ink was poured over it. 
'l'he ink vYas poured off after a few seconds and the slide stood on its end 
to drain ani! dry . The background is brownish black and the spermatowa 
shmY up as negative figures. Lagerlo£ (1934) used opal blue (Bresslau) co 
demonstrate these bodies with excellent 1·esults . 

vVith th e object o:f determining the relative number of live and dead 
spermatozoa in semen specimens, L asley_, Easley, ancl :McKenzie (1942) 
cleveloped a new staining technique. They had observed that several stains 
would enter certain spermatozoa and that others remained unstained. The 
sperm in which the stain entered were non-motile before and after staining. 
The follO\Ying mixture gave the best Tesults :-

Stain A. 
2 per cent. wnter solution eosin iu M / 8 phosphate buffer (pH 7· 3) . 

Stain B. 
1 part opal blue (undiluted) } 

1 part H / 8 phosphate buffer (pH 7 · 4) 
pH 5·7 

[Phosphate buffer (pH 7·4): 80·4 c.c. :.I (8 Na2HPO. and19·6 c.c. 
~f / 8 KH2P0,1] . 

For the staining mixture one part of A and one part of B were used . 
Slides were made by placing a drop of stain on a clean glass slide and 
mixing a little semen with it hy means of a glass rod, and then drawing 
the smear with the flat sluface of another slide. The posterior portion of 
the sperm head stains almost red to clark purple and the anterior part a 
light pink or not at all. The unstained cells show up in clear outline 
aga inst a light blue background. 

In order to eliminate the effects of ch anges in enYironment, the authors 
recommend that both the stain and the semen should be brought to a definite 
temperature between 20-30° C. and that the smears should be preparrd at 
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this tempernture . It is claimed " that this new staining technique stains 
dead sperm or sperm which h ave reached a state ·of irreversible inactivation 
and fails to stain live (active or potentially active) sperm" 

YI. ~El\!lEK CnARACTEinsncs. 

1. The Ejacvlvm. 

Accon1ing to Gmm (190()) the tn>ical ejaculum produced hv electrical 
~Jimulation consists of a small amount of clear ''"ntery material which is 
Lelieved to be essentially prostatic secretion; then 1 to 2 c .c. of thick 
material, creamy in colour and consistency containing the majority of 
spermatozoa.; thereafter a certain amount of watery secretion from the 
af'cessory sex glanus. He noticed that usually a greater total quantity is 
ejaculated during hot days and hot sea,;ons than on cold daYs and d1uiug 
<'old seasons. Gunn stntes further that from the data obtained from a 
number of a<htlt rams. submitted to stimulation <laily or every hn> daY:; 
for long perio,Js, and from the examination of about one hundred stained 
specimens of t he ejacula, no evidence has been found of any changes in the 
quantity of the ejaculum, the number of spermatozoa ejaculated, or in the 
motility, morphology or staining reactions of the spermatozoa. He concludes 
thu t even very large num hers of services bY rams are unlikely to lead 
directly to sterility. 

~ onnal ram semen is creamy or greyi:sh white in colour with a creams· 
('Onsistency. 'Vith low concentrations the appea.mnce is milky to watery. 
ln the case of the ram No. 62542, the semen was alwnys flocculated; motility 
was invariably poor :mel on microscopical examination the spermatozoa >vere 
" clumped ". ~ eutrophiles in large numbers were present in every 
ejaculum. Lemon-yellow coloured sernen, due to admixture of urine, \Yas 
eurountererl on orcasions. 'rhe initial motilitv of such discoloured samples 
was usually only fairl)· good to poor. A faint pink colour resulting from 
the presence of fresh blood did not affect the semen, but when it was ~• 
dark brown the motility " ·as often adversely affected and. the number of 
abnormal spermatozoa was increase(l. 'l'he presence of blood in the· semen 
was clue to the fad that sonw of the rams were at the same time in another 
experiment in which intra.testicular temperatures were taken every fourteen 
rlays. A sterile needle containing a thermo-couple was inserted into the 
parenchyma of tht> testicle. Intratesticular haemorrhage was occasionallY 
produce<l, but no abscessation was experience(l. Although the rams suffere(l 
no other ill e:ffeds from the use of the thermo-couple, it was (perhaps 
<.mfodunate that the~r had to he used in the concurrent experiment. on bio
climatology. 

Walton (193:~) ascribes a pinkish or reddish colour in selllen to an 
admixture of fresh blood derived mostly from in.iuries to the vag-inal mucosa 
of the female from whi(oh the collection 'Yas made; and a brown ·or reclclish
hro>vn colour to products of degeneration of blood and tissues, inalicating 
a degeneratiYe process in the genital organs ·of the sire. 

Greenish or d.istinctly vellowish coloured semen which inrlicates the 
prest:mre of pus was not met with in this work. 
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2. Semen Volume. 

The semen volumes were read off tiireeth· on graduated t est-tubes into 
"·hieh the ejaculations were made. Tl1e data show that in general, the 
"lolume per ejaculate ·of indi--ridual rams obtained by electi·ical stimulation 
varie::l remarkabh· little. A signi:6cance test revealed that on the aYerage 
no signi:6can('e eoulti he attributeti to thP di:fferen('eS. IndiYidual ram,; 
appear to haYe their own Tolume threshold. 

The lowest individual average was 0 · 8 c.e. emitted by four rams among 
whieh was the Blae.khead Persian, " ·hich gave the highest averuge eoncenhn
tion. 'l'be highest average Yolume per ej;teulate ''as obtained from the bYo 
exogenou;; rams, the Dorset Hom 56956 and the Romney Marsh 56947, with 
] · 2 c.e . each (Dorset Horn ram 62548 and the Romney Marsh 56939 diecl 
before the emnpletiou of the experiment and are not included in the 
<tverages). 

The Me1·inos ns a gnJUp nYerage 0 · 9 e.c. and the Rouderib Afril;auers 
1·0 c.c. The average semen volume for all the rams, exce-pt the two that 
tlied. was 0 · 9 c.c. Gunn ('1936) obtained an average volume of 1· 5 c. c., 
from an average application of 18 stimuli per oc~asion. Lambert and 
)1cKenzie (1940) record a Yolume of 0·8 c.c. as the· most eommon f.or th e 
nun. 

81Hmson and Herman (1941) found a dose relationship bet,,een the 
Yariation in :tYerage volume of the ejaculates among the different bulls 
and the Telntive size of the bulls "·ithin the breed. In boars, McKenzie, 
~\[iller , and Bauguess (1938) did not find a clirect relationship between lin
weight an<l volume of semen per ejacnlntP. Over respediYc collection 
periods the smallest boar producecl the greatest volume on the hardet>t 
collection sc heel ule, and the two hngest bon rs the smallest vol nm es. Fe"·er 
collections per unit ·of time 'H're mad!' from the two lmg-est boars tkm 
from the smallest one. 

The largest ram in the experiment, Dorset Horn 56956, shared tlw 
highest awrage volume with the Romney Marsh 56947, but t he lighest 
ram, Knrakul 62544, and the smallest, Southdown-Blackhead P ersian 62545, 
were well up to the average of the otheT rams (Table 1). Ther e wns n o 
dPfinite ('Orrelation between the volume of semen emitted at different 
e.iaeulations and the sperm concentration. This was so for all the nnn,; . 
McKemie and Berliner (1937) state that a decrease in volume was not 
ah·ays accompanied by a decrease in concPntration, and thnt e.iaf·ulations 
with the smallest volume ilid not always contain the smn.llPst !lumber of 
spPrm atozoa. 

3. Sperm C oncent1·at?"on. 

'J'he number of spermatozoa. per cubic millimeter of semen was 
rletermined by means of the Bi.irker haemocytometer. A dilution of one 
thousand times in a 2 per cent. KOH solution was used except when the 
semen was very thin; then it was diluted one hundred times. 

The dilution was made as follows: -

1. From a burette graduated to 0·1 c.c., run 9·9 c.c . KOH solution 
into a small flask. 
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Ram.. 

4iil0fi .............. . 
40307 ............. . . 
50-549 ..... .. ... .. .. . 
50735 ..... . .. . ... . . . 

Average ......... . 

*56939 . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . 
!i6947 .............. . 

..; 
0 

, o 
> 
0 z 

T.IBLE 1. 

Semen Volumes (c.c.). 

~ . I 
~ I ~ I 

MERINO RAMS. 

I I 

..; I . I > p.. ..., 0 

i3 0 I Z 

0·6 1·4 0 ·6 1·0 0·91 1·0 0·7 0·7 0·7 0·8 0·8 0·7 0· 8 0·9
1 

0· 8 
0·8 0·7 0·6 1·0 1·4 1·1 0·5 0·9 0·9 1·0 0·9 1 ·3 1· 0 1·0 0·9 
1·3 0·7 1·0 0 ·9 0·81 1·0 0·7 0 · 7 0·7 0·8 0 ·9 0 ·7 1· 0 0 ·6 0 · 8 
1·5 1·4 1· 3 1·0 1·0 1·2 1·0 0·9 1·0 1·2 0·8 1·0 0·7 1·0 1·1 

jl-ll-lj-0-91~ ~ll-110~jO.SjO.SJ~I().91o.-ro~jO.S 0. 9 

ROMNEY MARSH RA}fS. 

I O·HI 0·61 0·61 1·11 0·711·1 1 0·81 0·91 0·81 0·71 0·31 t 1 - 1 ! 1·1 1·5 1·6 0·9 1·4 1·3 1·0 1·1 1·4[ 0·9 1·0 1·2 0·9 

BLACKHEAD PERSIAN RAM. 

- I-· 
1·2i 1· 2 

I 

G2030 ............... I 0·9! 1·01 0·81 1 · 11 0·811·01 0·71 0·81 0·61 1·0 1 0·81 0·91 0·81 0 ·61 0·8 

!i6956 ......... .. ... . 
*G2548 ... . .. ... ..... . 

62418 ... . ..... .. ... . 
62546 ........ ·· ·· · · · 
62419 ... .. .. . ... . .. . 
62549 .............. . 
62543 . . ' . . ......... . . 

Average . . .... . . . . 

DORSET HORN RAMS. 

1·41 0·811·11 1·71 1·21 1· 21 0 ·31 1·0 J 1·11 1t·41 -1·41 -1·91 0_·91 _1·01-1·~ 1·1 0·6 1·0 1·5 1·4 1·0 0·7 1·0 1· 1 

RONDERIB AFRIKANBR ~AMS. 

1 0·4 0·7 1·4 0·6 1·3 1·3 0·8 1·3 1·0 0·81 0·9 0·9 0·8 0·81 0·9 
! 1·7 0·7 1·8 1 ·0 1·2 1·2 1·3 0·9 0·9 1·1 1·1 1·0 0·9 0·8 1·1 

0·8 0·8 1·4 1·0 1·5 1·1 0·8 1·0 1·3 1·1 0·8 0·8 0 ·8 0·6 1·0 

1

1·3 1·0 0·6 1·3 1·2 0·9 0·8 1·1 1·4 0·7 1·5 0·9 0·9 1·2 1·1 

~j 0·7 ~~~~~~~ 0·8 0·8 ~~ 0·6 0·6 ~~ 
1 1·01 0·8 1·2 0 · 9 1·3 1·1 1·01 1 · 0 1·1 0 ·911·0 0·91 0 ·8 0·811 · 0 

----------------------------------~~--~----------~--~~--

WELSH .lVIOUN'l'AIN-RONDERIB AFRIKANER RAMS. 

(i254l. ... . . . . ... . . . . o-7r o -811·ol o·9[ 1·o[. 1-1[ o-8[ 1-o 1 - o·,~--1--2...,..~-o--6--;-l -o----c7[;-o---5c--l-o--6--;-l-o--9 
G2542. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . 1 · 01 0 · 9 0 · 9 1· 2 1 · 0 1· 2 0 · 9 1 · 2 1 · 1 1 · 2 0 · 9 1 · 8 0 · 9 1 · 0 1·1 

Average.... . . .... {).9~{).9~~~~~~~M~{).9~1.1 ~~MJO.SjMJO~ Q.8 l~ 

SOO'l'HDOWN- BLACKHEAD l'BRSIAN RAl\1. 
---;----~--~----c--~~---

62545 ...... ······ ···I o-71 0·81 o-91 o-91 o -711·2/1·01 o-81 1·01 1·91 o-8[ o -91 o-81 0 ·91 1-o 

62544 ....... . ...... . 

Grand Average ... . 

*Not included in averages. !Died. 
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2. To this 9 ·9 c. c. KOH solution add 0·1 c. c. semen. A 1 c. c. 
pipette graduated to 0·01 c.c. was used. 

a. 'l'his gives a dilution of 100 times. 

To 9 c.c . KOH solution m another flask add 1 c.c. of the 1/100 
semen solution. 

5. This gives a dilution of one thousand times. 

Before making the dilutioi1 the semen in the test-tube was "·ell stirred 
up by rolling the test-tube between the palms of the hands. If the semen 
is shaken in the onlinary way air bubbles may become included in it and 
Jnmn up into the pipette. A different pipette was used for earh dilution 
and for earh nun. After use thf' pipettes were cleaned with a potassium 
bidnomate sulphuri<; acid cleaning ;,;olution. 

(a) The Counting. 

'l'he diluted semen was well mixerl nncl a small drop from a finely drawn 
pipette was run bebn'en the coverslip and the counting slide. The drop 
slwuld not be so large that it will flo"· over into the grooves l"Ound the 
counting slide. 'l'he desired size of drop can be gauged with a Uittle 
practice. To ensure an f'ven spread of fluid the counting slide and the 
coverslip must be absolutel:· clean and free from foreign particles. Eight 
to ten minutes should be allowed for the spermatozoa to settle before 
co tmting is conm1en,ced . Counting was clone under a magnification of 
:2.00 times. 

• I 

FIG 3. 

Sc<:lion •ll' Hiirker cou nting chamber, showing the ruling. 
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(b) .Calculation. 

Depth of counting chamber = 1/10 mm. 
Square a,b,c,d (Fig. 3) = 1f20x1f20=1 / 400 sq. mm. 
Volume of square a,b,c,d = 1 / 400 x 1 / 10 = 1 / 4000 cub. mm. 

The rectangle a,e,f,d, was u sed as a unit for r;ounting and represents 
b squares, of 5 x 1 / 4000 = 1/800 cub . mm. 

Starting at the top left hnncl comer (Fig 3), four rectangles were 
r;ountPcl clowmntrcls, then four to tlte right, ngain four clown and so on to 
the right hand bottom r;orner of the counting chamber. 'l'wenty-four 
rectangles were counted . Two separate counts were made of eac·h sample 
and CLve.rnged. 

Spermatol!loa lying inside the recbngle a,e,f,d, nnd those touching the 
side d,<L,e, were r;ountecl, bnt not those touching the side cl,f,e even if 
inside the 1·edangle. 

Kumber of spermatozoa in 24 redangles =S 
i.e., number of spermatozoa in 24x 1 /800 cub. mm. = S 

N b f t b '"' 800 d"l t" 1: um er o sperma ozoa per r;u . nun. = o x 
24 

x 1 u wn 

l'.'.ra.rnple: Number of spermatozoa counted = 60 

Dilution 1s 1,000 times. 

Number of spermatozoa per cub. mm. = 60 x 
8~~ x 1000 

= 60 X 100
3

000 

= 2,000,000. 

Making sperm counts is a laborious procedure, and finding that it 
intel'ferecl with their other observations on the semen, Gunn, Sanders, and 
Granger (1942) evolved a simpler method of estimating the approximate 
number of spermatozoa in a semen sample, and adopted the following 
scale :--

Type of Semen. 
Very thick creamy 
Thick crPamy ... 
Creamy ......................... .. 
Thin ('reamy .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
'l'hick milky .. . .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . 
Milk~- .. . .. . . .... ....... .. .. ... .. . . . 
Cloudy ............................ .. 

L1ppro.T£mate rwmbe1' of 
Spermatozoa £n hundreds 

of 1nillions per c.c. 

30 
25 
20 
15 
10 
5 

Less thu n cloudy .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . 
1 

insig'nificant. 

'fhese authors consider that, provided the ejaculations do not take place 
at less than twenty-four hour intervals, approximately the same number 
of spermatozoa are ejaculated bv any given ram in good health on successive 
orrasions. Russian workers (Kusnezov, 1934, Moskovits, 1934) quoted by 
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Gunn, Sanders and Granger (1942), :found that :for high fertility in the .1·am 
in artificial insemination a minimum of 50 million spermatozoa are requned. 
Macomber and Sanders (1929) working with human semen concluded that 
" the total number in an ejaculation is of less significance in relation to 
fertility than the concentration ". They :found that there \Yas markedly 
more variation in head lengths in sperms of low concentration. 

Although ram,; of good fertility tend to produce semen with a 
satisfactory concentration there may, nevertheless, be a consiJerable 
difference in C<Jllf'entration in diffe1·ent ejacula of individual J:ams. Ram 
62545, which gave a very high breeding test (95 per cent. pregJJan(·ie,;) had 
a range of 0·9 i.o 5·8 million spermatozoa per cubic millimehe "·ith an 
average of 2 · i; and the Ronderib Afrikaner nun 62540 " ·hose highest 
abnormality (;Ount was 42 pe1· 1,000, rang-ed from 0·5 to 6·9 million 
spennn tozoa per cu hie millimetre. 

Uunn (Hl3G) points out that in healthy, normal ranu; the ejaculation, 
by the electrical method, of a semen sample containing only a fe,y 
spermatozoa, nu1y be due to faulty technique. This may have been t.he 
reasoJJ why the ,;emen of the :Merino ram 4510(i contained onb· 1:-l ,OOO 
sper.matozoa per cubic millimetre on 21.2 .42, and 83,000 on 12.G.42. Uu 
both these dates, however, the motility was poor and the abnormality count 
correspondingly high "·ith coiled tails almost entirely responsible for this 
high count. The coiling involved mainlv the ends of the tails only. 
Phillips ( 19~15) quotes Milovanow (1934) for the statement that the 
secretions of the H(;Cessary sex glands tend to reduce the span of life of 
speTmatozoa of the hoar and stallion. 

A perusal of the protocols shows that a ver~· low sperm concentration 
was invariably associated with poor initial motility, and a rather high 
abnormality count; hut it is also clear that poor motility and many abnormal 
spermatozoa are by no means encountered onlv in semen ·of low concentration. 
The sperm concentration is but one of the factors involved in the quality 
of an ejaculate. 

Investigating bovine sterility iu ~ ew Zealand,_ W ebste1· (1932) found 
count~ of 250,000 and under to be associated with po-or motilitv and a high 
abnormality count . Such low counts were not met in bulls of high fertility. 
Thirteen bulls with counts of 100,000 per cubic millimetre and less were 
completely stirile. ~ ormal counts varied from 500,000 to 100,000 per cubic 
millimetre, hut might exl'eed 1,000,000. 

Statistit:al comparis·ons l'an, unfortunately, not be made of the ·different 
breeds used in this work because in some cases only one ram of a particular 
breed was available, but it can be said that the five Ronderib Afrikaner 
rams gave semen throughout of a more uniform concentration and a higher 
monthlv average than the four :Merinos. The Blackhead Persian had the 
hig·hest avPrag·e (3·3). Ten of the rnms averaged over two million per cubic 
millimetre and the lowest average concentration was 1·1 million, given by 
the Merino ram 45307. 

Lambert and JlcKenzie (;1940) give the range of sperm concentration 
(per cubic millimetre) for the ram as 500,000 to 6,000,000 with 1,000,000 
as tl1e most common figure. 
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TABLE 2. 
Spenn Concent1·ations (millions per c11b. 17WL). 

R I ~ 
I I \b ...; i\ I ~ "' am . > Q ..ci I ~ ;;, Q ::; 

...; 

~ " on 
0 0 0 

~ 
~ 8 ::; I ;; ~ 0 z ~ ~ .-. ...., ~ I 

·------
:\IERLNO R -uts. 

---------~-~~-~- --

2·(i :3·5 3 ·51 2·5 1·61 2·91 2·5 1· !)1 2·2 1 3 + 1·2 3· :3 1· 6 .) · 3 2·7 
2·4 2 · 2 0 · ~ 1·1 0·~ 1 0·4t l·~l l ·4 1 ~ - ~ 1 0·~ 0·7 0 ·8 0·8 0·7 1·~ 
3 . !) 1 . 3 2 6 I 1 . 2 0 8 I . !) l D 2 . 4 " . '> 3 .. ) (> I 0 . 8 0 . 02 0 . 08 2 . 3 

+->106 ...... .. .. . ... . 
45307 .............. . 
~0540 ... . ..... . .... . 
.)Q?:l.'i .........•..... 2·3 3·5 ~~ 0·6 ~~~~ 2 (i .)-0 1~ 2·6 ~~-~ - 8 

2 8\ 2 · li 1 o
1 

1 3\ o o 1 · 81 1 51 1 . 81 2. nl 3 2; 2 41 1 . 8 \ 1 . 1
1 

1 . u: 2 o ~\vC'rage ... . ..... . 

RO~INEY ;\[A RSH HA~IS. 
----------------~----~--

1 ~ :1 : ;I : ~1 : il: :1 : il : :[: :1 : ;]1 :.17:,1 ;,1 ;,1 ~ .1 7:, *~6939 ........ ... ... . 
. )()9-l-7 . . ........ . .. . . 

·--------~ 

J3LA CJU!E.ID PEHSl.\N H.A)I. 
--------c---,.--.,---,.----,----,.---,-----,.--.,---,.----,.------:- ------

62030 ...... . . .. .... · 1 4·31 3·01 2·-±1 3·11 1·81 3·21 :~·1 1 3·1 1 4·.3 1 +·21 +·71 4·21 2·21 2·31 :3·3 

DORSET HORN R.uJs. 

:)(;956 ........ . . .. .. . 
*62548 ..... .... . . . .. . 

!tON DERIB AFRIKANER HA)IS 
------------~---,-----------~------~--

5·51 3·11 3·9 1·1 0 ·8 2·+ 2- ·9 2 ·+ 2--~- 1· :~- ~ ~ 2-6 3·5 +·9r 2·112·9 
4 · 0 2 · 0 4 · 7 3 · 3 1 · 8 2 · 7 2 · 0 I · 4 2 · 2 3 · :~ 2 · fi 2 · 9 3 · 91 I · 8 2 · 8 
3 · 9 2 · !)[ 2 · 8 2 · 9 2 · 2 1 · 3 I · n_- 3 · 5 4 · 1 1 · ii 4 · 7 2 · 8 2 · 31 1 · o 2 · 7 
5·1 2·1 3·0 3·0 2· 1 1·01 2· 1 2·0 2·2 2 ·!) 1·2 3·61 +·3 1·.31 2-(i 
4 · 6 4·(i l 4·51 3·0 1·7[ l·(i :3·2 3-ii: 3·!)1 2·1 1 3·0, ;)·0 2·01 2 ·+ :1·2 

f\2418 ........ . ..... . 
62546 . ............. . 
(i2419 .............. . 
(i2549 ........ . ..... . 
H2543 ........ .. .... . 

Average .......... . 

(i25 
(i25 

41. ......... .... . 
42 ......... ...... 

Average .......... 

4-f2-oi 3 · 8 1 2·7 1Ml~! 2-:3 ' 2·6) 3·0 1~12-:sl :3·6! :3-!'i ~~~2~ 

W ll LSH lVIOlJNTAlN- RONDJnun AFRIKANER I~AMs. 

2·3 1·01 4·41 2·11 0 ·~ 1· 8 1·4 2·?1 1· ~ 1 2·7 1 2·2 1 :3·5 1 4·~ 1 :3·01 2: 
1-2 1-o 1·4 1-2 1·3 o-1 o-8 1-:3 1·8

1 
l·b 1- 1 1·4 I· :J

1
2-1 1·.3 

------------~---. ---------

1·8 1·01 2·!)1 1 ·71 1·1 1-:1 1-1 I ·Oi l·li \ 2·2 \ t·7 t 2·fii 2·!li 2 · HI I -n 

SoU'runowN-BLACIUIEAD l'J•atS IA N HAM. 
-.,---,.-----,----,----,-----,.---

62545 ............... 1 2·0! 2·61 1-:31 1· 81 1·31 0·91 a · 9J 2·3 1 5·-'i l 3·:~ J :~-8 [ 4·0J 2·(> 1 2· J I 2·7 
KARAKUL gA~I. 

()2544 ..... ... ....... - 1 1·11 3·:31 2·81 1·31 1·41 1 ·81 ii·OI 3·41 0·4 0·8 O· l 1·31 0·2 1· 8 

GrandAveragc .... H[NIM\H[wll-611.9 12~[_ 3·0\ 2·5 H2.8N\M :M 

*Not included in averages. 
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4. Total Number of Spermatozoa. 

Th e total number of spermatozoa in an ejaculate was calculated from 
the semen volume and the coneen tra tion (number per cubic millimetre), 
and since both these semen properties are subject to var iation i t could be 
exp ected that the total number would show wide variations between semen 
samples . 'l'he highest total number ·of spermatozoa in an individual ej acula
tion \Ya s 10,810 million obtained from Ronderib Afrikaner r am 62546 the 
fi rst time he was ejaculated (not shown in the recor ds). During the 
ex periment a few months later th e same ram gave a total of 9,900> m illion 
m an ejneulation. His lmYest total was 800 million. 

Hussion worke1·s fmmd that 50 million spermatozoa wer e necesc;ary 
for an in semination, but a much hnger umnber would be requir ed for 
nahual copulation \Yhere the semen is deposited in the vagina. Lasle:v and 
Bogart (1943) showed that the number of spermatozoa per insemination was 
correlaterl with fertility in the bull. Fertility was below average wh en there 
\Yer e f<nver than 800 million total spermat·ozoa, or 275 million live 
spermatozoa , or 175 million resistant spermatozoa. Lasley and Bogar t recmd 
a h igh correlation per ejaculate between tot al sperma tmwa and sem en vol U lllt', 

sperm concentration and motility rating . McKenzie, Miller and Bauguess 
(1938) c-ould fincl no direct relation between the total number of sp ermatozoa 
and semen volume of the boar. 

It has been inrlicated before in this wmk that semen volum e and spenn 
eoncentration were not eorrelatecl. Neither could a definite relation be seen 
beh,·Pen the total spermatozoa per ejaculate and th e volume. There was, 
howeYer, a close relationship between the total sperm count and the 
concentration. The follmYing example from four successive ejaculations at 
fortnightly intervals from Karakul .ram G2544 shows how these properties 
are related. 

&men Vol,me (o.o.) I Concentration Total Number of 
Date. (Millions per mm3 ) . 

Spermatozoa .. 
(Millions). 

2/ 1/42 .. .. ....... ' . ... .... .. 0·8 2·0 1,600 
16/ 1/ 42 ... . . . . . ... . .. . . . . .. .. 0 · 8 4·9 3,900 
30/ 1/ 42 . ..... . ..... . .. . .. . .. . 0·8 1·6 1,280 
13/ 2/ 42 . .. . ... . ..... ' . .. .... . 0·8 0·5 400 

I 

In most of the rams the total number of spermatozoa dropped to a low 
figure on some occasions, but in the case of the rams with low f er tility 
a low total count was the rule rather than the exception. The Ronderib 
Afrikaners all had a higher ave.rage of total spermatozoa than the Merinos. 
It will be seen from Table 3 that there were big differences among the 
individual rams. 

5. Motility o j Szierm atozoa. 

In order to reach the ovum a spermatoz·oon must exhibit motility. But 
there are degrees of motility and it is obvious that all other factors being 
equal, the bettex and more vigorous it is the greater are the chances that 
the spermatozoa will reach the ovum descending- the fallopian tube. It is 
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TABLE 3. 
Total Number of SzJermatozoa (millions). 

.fkun. 

4ill06 ........ ... ... . 
45307 ............. . . 
50549 ...... . ... . . .. . 
;~0735 ..... .... ..... . 

Average ......... . 

*56939 ......... . .... . 
56947 .......... . . . . . 

62030 ........ . . .... . 

56956 ..... .... .. . .. . 
*62548 . . .. . ..... . ... . 

62418 ... . . ....... .. . 
62546 ............ .. . 
62419 ............ .. . 
62549 .............. . 
62543 . . . . . ......... . 

Average . . . .... . . . 

--

I 

i 

I ..; I I I oi oo 

I 
"" 
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1·41 6·4\ 2·11 2·41 1·91 2·9 1·6 1·21 1·4 2·6 1·01 2·+\ 1·5 '1 ..1.·8 [1 2·3 
1· 9 1 · 5 0. 2 1· 01 0. 91

1 
0. 5 0. 7 1· 3 1· 2 0. 9 0. 61 1. 1 0. 8 0. 7 1· 0 

3·51 0·9 2 · 9
1 

1· 0 0·7 1·9 1·1 1·6 4·0 3·0 1) ·2 0·60 ·030 ·05 1·9 
3·4 4·61 2·5 0·31 0·6 2·3 0·4 1 ·31 2 ·6 6·2 1·2 3·0\ 1·3 0·4 1 2·2 
------------- --'--
1 2·61 3·11 1·9 1·21 1·01 1·9 1·0, 1·4: 2·3\ 3·21 2·0 1· 81 0·9 1·61 1·8 

ROMNEY UARSH RAMS. 
----,----

1 

0·21 0·81 0·71 0·4·1 0·3j 1·5 j 0·91 ::!·3 1. 1·81 0·31- '1-1 - 1 - 1-
1·6 2·61 4·3 0 · 6 1·0 1·4 1·8 2 ·61 3 ·6 1·0 2·2 4·4 1·9 0 ·512·1 

BLACKHEAD PERSIAN RAM. 

I I 
1·81 1-4i 2·7 

I ! 
DoRSE~~ HoRx RA~ts. 

1

1·5l 0·8l 0·9I 2· 5J 2·0I 1·8I 0 

1 

0·2 J 2·or
1 

l-;)I 4·6J 8·5I 0-91 0 -9 ~1 2·0 
0·9 0·5 1·1 0·6 0·3 0·5 0·1 1· 6 0 ·!)- - - - I-.-

RONDERlll AFRIKANER J{AMS. 

2 · 2 2 · o\ 5 · 71 o · 81 1· 2 3 · 3 2 · 3[ 3 · 3
1 

2 · n 2 · 51 2 · 3 3 · 2 3 · 8 1 · 7[ 2 · G 
6 · 3 1 · 4 8 · 5 3 · 41 2 · 2 3 · 4 2 · 6 I · 1 2 · 0 4 · 1 2 · 7 2 · 7 3 · 7 1· 4! 3 · 3 
4·4 2·8 1·7 3·8 2·7 1·2 1·2 4 ·0 5 ·7 1·11 7·1 2·6 1·9 1·21 3·0 
3. 9 1· 2 4. ?1 2. 91 3. ~ 1 ·1 1· 51 2. : 2 . 3 3. 8 1 . 0 2. ~ 3 . 2 0. 91 2. ~ 
2·8 3·4 4·o 2·71 1 ·G 1·2 4·3 j 2·n j 2 ·!ll 1·4 2 · 6\ 4·o 2·1 1·41 2·t 

~~~IHI-z.-7\~l-;:o\2-41HI3-l\HI3-ll~i--;gl1~12~ 
--------------

- -WELSH l\IIOU NTA.I::-<- l{ONDI>RIJ3 AFRIKANER RAMS. 

62541 ........ .. ... . . I I I I 3·5 1·3 2 · 6 2 · ol 1 · 8 1 · 9 1·9 0·8r 4·11 1-i) 0·7 1·7 1·1 2 ·4 1·3 
62542 ....... . ....... 1·21 0 · 8 1 ·11 H H 0·9 0 7 1 5 2·0 1·9 1 ·0 2·6 1 ·3 2· 1 1·4 

----------------
Average ......... . 06 ().812.61 1· 6 01T1~ -;9 -;:aM 2·7 1· 2 2·6 1 ·7 2 ·01 1·7 

SouTHDowx- BLACKHEAD PERSIAN RAM. 

KARAKlJL RAM. 

62544 ... ... .. ... . . . . -1 1·1 1·7 2·31 1·3 1·21 1·81 3·3 3·0· 0·4 0·6' 

------~-----1 Grand Average ... . 2·81 2·~ 3·0 2·01 1·4 1·8 1 ·712·0 2·8 2·6 2·5 

0·11 1·31 0 -3! 1·4 

3·01Miw\~ 
*Not included in averages. 
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importan t t hat th e ::;i te of fertilization ::;hould be 1·eac:he<l in a reasonable 
time, for ac:c:orcling to Phillip,; (1935) " the ability to fertilise the ovum 
persids fm <I much shorter time than the power to show motility ". If the 
b llopiau tube has been 1·eached before ovulation h a,; oc<·urrecl the 
::;permatozoon may not fiucl au ovum for a consicle.mble period and during 
this delay its <l hility to fertilize will dedine. Again, the life of the ovum 
after leaYing the follide is short. lu the rabbit Hammond a.u <l ~Lnshall 
( 1925) sta te that the ovum is capable of fertilisation fm onlv 2 to 4 h ours 
<lfter ovulation, aJl(l Day (1942) founJ that mare,; inseminated 2 t{) 2-± 
hour~ niter ovulation \Yen: all steJ:ile. 

It i ::; accepted unquestionably that spermatozoa mu,;t be motile in oHler 
that fertilisation may result, but opinions differ a::; to the value that can 
be attacbe<l to the clegr ee of mot ility shown by semen ,;ample::; <lunng 
exu,minatious . \\'illiams and 8avage (1927) were unable to atta<"h mudt 
dinic:al importanc:e to this pl1enomeuou in the c:ase of hulls especially wh en 
considel'ed aloue. They point out Lhat the movement of spermatozoa hom 
highl,Y fertile :>ire~ may be aftedeJ adversely by many trivial factors, and 
that a!nl·onnal ::;pennatozoa hom hulL.; with poor fertility \Ye1·e often found to 
IJe highly motile. 1<\H·tors \Yhich may afted th e motility l'Uting ~ne dilution 
of ::;emen IYith exhaueous fluid, admixture of vagillal blood and tenacious 
mucu:-;, th e time bebYeen eolledion and examination and the temperature 
at wh ich the ;.;mnple i::; kept niHl examined. Uuinlau , Steyn· ~mel D e Vo::; 
(19-'!11) found t hat the ·optimum temperature for storage of ram semen wa:> 
between 2° C. and 4° C. Semen was stored in. narro"- tubes and covered 
with sterile medicinal liquid paraffin. By this method live ;.;perm were seen 
ufter a stm·age period of 100 days . P regnanci es were, ho\1-ever, not 
obtained \l-ith Remen stored for longer than 72 day;;; . Donham and Simm ,; 
(1930) studying- th e genitalia obtained hom the ahattoi1· found that th e 
fiecretions of t h<' smninal vesic-les of bulls eit.h er ret~:u·dt:'cl or in hihited 
motility of spermatmr,oa . 

vVehster (1932) investigating bovine sterility in :New Zealan<l considered 
tltat normal semen ,;amples should renwin motile at room temperature for 
;{() to 48 hours, although he occasionally found motility up to five clays. 
In normal samples he foun<l an active initial motility of 80 per cent. , 
whicl1 droppecl r;ten dily ~1s the age of the sample increased. Verv frequently , 
t he lllotilitY in the <"ase of hulls that were sterile 01' of lmY fertilitv '"as 
exhemel~- pom· aJl(l of short duratio11. 'rlw per!'entage of motile sperm~tozoa 
and the <legTee of activit~- " ·ere both affe<'ted. Webster c:oncluded that 
" from the rer;ults ohtainec1 it m aY be stated thRt in most cases the general 
nl!lhlity of a sample of semen affords a reliable estimate of its pTobable 
fertilit y ". H e says, ho\\"ever, that the first ejan1late of hulls after an 
(•xtenclecl 1wriocl of sexu al rest , usuall~r shmn; poor motilit~· ~mel contained 
m;m~· degeiwJ·ate r;perms, wherea;;; in a second ejaculation of a few minuteR 
lRter the motility \\·a ;;; normRl. Lagerlo£ (1934) agree. " ·itl1 this l ast 
obS(:'lTation :•ncl , likt:' vVilliams and Ravage (1927), also draws atten tion to 
Px:tran eonR factors that ma:v influence the movement of spermatozoa, and 
" ·hic·h Hlwul<l he take11 into <Iecount when an examination of semen iR made . 
In most cases of hig·hlv fertile bulls Lagerlof found SJlerm motility to . be 
very good or goo<l, while in hullr; with redurecl fertility, and in those that 
were sterile it was variable . 

Gunn (193~) " ·as una,hl e to <·onfirm t!Je view that the percentage of 
motile spermat.o:wu , or the cl egree or clui·ation of motility waf' reclucecl m 
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the tint ejacula after a prolonged rest period. He obtained pregnancies 
in ewes by insemination with semen that showed less than the maximum 
degree of motility, but he goes on to say that " the percentages of motile 
spermatozoa and the degree ·of their motility " ·ere, in our experiments, the 
main means of comparing and evaluating semen samples ''. Swanson ancl 
Herman (1941) came to the conclusion that the initial motilitY of the semen 
of the different bulls used in their \YOrk was not correlated with their 
fertility, except in samples with very poor initial motility, " ·hich were 
of poor fertility. In separate ejaculates of t he same bull , however, there 
\HIS a rough relationship behYeen initial motility and the time of survival 
\Yith good motility. The time of surYiYal of Yigorous motility under storage 
coJH1itions at 40° F. \Yas con sider e<l to giYe the closest correlation \Yith 
J:erti lity . 

Among t lt e many facto1·,; 11·hich may afted the vitalit-Y of spermatozoa 
outside t he body, temperpature is one of the most important. To study 
this effect Hammond (1930) and ·walton (1930) in collaboration conducted 
experiments with rabbit semen collected, respectively, hom the vagina of 
the <loe after mating ancl direct from the epicliclymis of the buck rabbit. 
,\t body temperature (40° C.) t he maximal su rvival was abou t 13 hour,;, 
while at 45° C. th<' spennatozoa were almost instantly destroyed. At 
temperatures . helo"· that of t h e bocly, survival \Yas increasingly prolo1~g:ed 
uuhl a maxmnnn of about seven clays at 15° C. \\·as reachecl. ~lobht~· 
"·as redu('ecl at lowered temperatures, but in a fresh suspension complete 
inhibition did not take place until abou t +5° C. (\Yalton) . 'l'he results 
obtained b~· the t wo methods were approximately the same. 'l'he percentage 
of spermatozoa motile, ''"hen examined at room temperature, was consi<lere<l 
by Hammon<l to he a fairly good indication of the percentage fertili.t~· · 

Examinations for motilit~· \Yere m ade in all cases at room tempenthne 
within approximately thirty minutes after ejaculation. In cold \\·eather an 
elertric hea.ter was S>Yitched on in the room. The hanging-dr{)p technique 
with a magnification of 200 diameten; was used for the examination. 

::\' o uniform method has as yet been a<lopted for the classification of 
the Yariom; deg-rees of motility en countered in sem en samples. From a 
practical poin t of view what seems most desirable is a method "·hich is 
simple, and at the same time enables one to in dicate the degrees of motility 
\Yhid1 appe:n· to he of importance. Th e cl assification adopted in this wOTk 
is mme or less similar to that of the Russian workers, quoted by Walton 
(198::1). If an ejaculation is collected clirectlv into a test-tube and held 
'-'P to the light, a sort of vibrat ion clue lo the movement of the spermatozoa 
can be seet: in semen of good quality. 

T'' :-> lJPl'Cf>lthtg-e o£ spermatozoa viable nnd the vig·our of their move
me.t.ds 11 ere i~ oth consider ed in assessing tl1e motilitv rating. The highest 
nunk, 5, ''"as given when 95 to 100 per cent. of the sperm atozoa showed 
vigm·ous progressive movt>ment. Such samples give the impression of a 
seething mass with waves moYiitg across th e field 'vith great rapidity. In 
the l'entre of thr rlrop in<liYi<1ual spermatozoa cannot he obsened, but towards 
the edge>s they can be seen to move very activelY. In tlt e next grade, 4, 
75-95 per c-ent. exhibited strong progressive movement. A fe\\· immoti le 
sperma tozort c·oulcl he seen and waves still traversed the mass rapidlv. vVh•m 
55 1:o 75 per cent. ·of the spermatozoa showed good progressive movement 
the l'n'otili.ty was described as " 3 ". Waves ·were also observed , but they were 
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Jewer aml slower; moYements of individual healthy cells being easily 
followed. Many spermatozoa showed oscillatory motion only. ln " 2 " 
motility, 30 to 55 per cent. "·ere motile. Ko waYes \\·ere present, many 
motionle;;s cells clrifted about, forward movements were slow and about 
hal£ of the motile spermatozoa sho,Yed oscillator~- motion or moYed in small 
eirde~:;. Abnormalities, " ·hen present could be studied. 'l'he mark 1, 
indicates that very few sperms were viable and the majority showed onl:v 
oscillatory moYement. The motility was described as 0, when no motile 
spermatozoa could be seen. This classification "·ould be rather erude for 
detailed studies ou sperm motility, but it was found to Le satisfactory fm 
c-linical purposes. 

Because motility is so readily influenced by extraneous factors an 
indifferent initial motility per se, of a single ejaculate cannot be reganled 
as a true index of the viability of the semen ·or of the spenn }J~dure as 
a whole. There is , howeYer, a <lirect correlation bebl·een the initial motility 
of SU('cessiYe ejaculates, especially when considel'ed over <lll extended 
period, and the semen picture and, roughly, the fertility of the ram. The 
1·ecords shmY that the initial motility tof the semell of :good Tams \\·as 
genernlly good and that of the rams of poor fertilitY genm·nlly poor. "\Vheu 
the motility rPachng " ·as mostly 3 or belo"·, the ::;emen picture was, ns n 
l'ule, poor or bad and the rams were of low grade fertility. Rams in this 
dass are the Romney :Marsh 56939, the Dorsf't Horn 5695G and the vVelsh 
1Iountain-Ronclerib Afrikaner 62542. Their breeding records were respec
tinly 21·7 per cent., 42 per cent. and 61·5 per cent. An exception is the 
Blackhead Persian .ram 62030, which ahYays had an excellent semen picture 
\Yith good motility but whose breeding record was only 59 per cent. 'l'his 
ram \\·as Yery keen, but he rather often dismounted too soon with the 
1·e~:mlt. that the semen ,,·as deposited round the Yul.Ya. 

G. Sperm Jforphvlvg_IJ. 

Stained semen smears were used for the study of sperm morpholog_Y. 
Xumerous wet pl'eparations we1·e closely obserYed in order to determiue 
whetlter the various abnormalities found i11 stained smenrs could he detected 
in the unfixed prt'pnrntions and to what extent, if an~-~ the processes of 
fixing and staining changed the pirture. It cnn be sai<l that all the abenant 
forms listed, ''"ith the exception of those spermato;;;oa whirh showed poor 
:;taining affinity v.-ere observed in the wet sn1ears. It was found that a 
tairly good picture of the ultimate finding could he forecast hom a stud~, 
of the spPrmatozoa in wet preparations. 

It 'Yas possible to inerease the proportion of tailless spermato:~;oa b~
,;:trelc~~s preparation of smears. He:.~ ds and mid ell e pier·es "·ere torn by 
foTeign matter on the glass Rlides. :Mechauicnl aberrations could Le detected 
after rm:fficien t experience had been gained. The head ·of the health~' 
~11ermatozoon does not separate from the body ver~r easily. To facilita te 
cTifferential counts of ahnonnal cells, semen should be spread OYer the slirles 
as eYenly as possible. 

All spermatozon which did not conform to what was regarded ns normnl 
(Fig-. 4) were classified as abnormal under the different headings. Five 
hundred spennatozoa were r·ounted in earh sample from the different rams 
rmd classified. Any indiYidual cell was recorded under one heading onlY. 
]!'or ex:unple, a tailless hea<l "·as classified as such only, ·irrespective of 
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uny other aberration it might have shown as well; a pyriform head which 
also hncl a coiled tail was recorded as the former only. In general, 
abnormalities ·of the head ''"ere given prefeTence oYer those of other parh; 
of the spermatozoa, and deformit ies of the middle piece OYer those of the 
tail , provided the particulm· abnormality wa s definite enough. 

Dy recording ca1·efully all the di:fterent a benaut fonns \Yhich were 
obsened it was hoped that it might he possible to f.orm an opinion .at the 
t>ignificanl'e of the vnriou::; abnormal types to fertilit~·. This question will 
be discus::;e<l later. 

\\Tilliams (1920) belieYed that the noxious influence which caused tleath 
an d disintegTation of only a fe~· celb ,dso deYitalised the n•muincler of the 
sperm u tozou. Simelme and Y ouug ( 19~111) ~>howed that spenu:ltozoa attainerl 
i ull 11 t<1turih· in t he t>pidillymi:-; all(l thut those tha t were not disdlruged 
tau]enYell t J'<'gi·es:oiYe dianges resulting in <lea th and liquefaction i n the 
epididymis and YaH deferens. Variations in sperm morphology in the 
seme11 of different bulb \\·as sh o\\·n by Lagerlof (19:{4) w be due to degenera
tive ch<tnges in the tedicles. This does not expla in the fin<ling of sudd en 
m:ukecl innPases in the almormali tv counts of particular ejaculates hom 
hea lthy rmns an d jw;t as su<lden a t:elur n to 11ormnl. 

(a) Almonnaldies of tl1e Toil. 

Trulless SzJennato.::ua .- 'l'he sep<ln,tiou of the head hom the tail 
inv:niahl:y O!'Curs at the ne('k so t h at the separate tail inducles the middle 
piec·e. A ln·ea k anywhere else in the tail ha s been seen onlv as <t result 
of mec·hanical teari ng, as occ.;un; 11·hen ~ ~ smea1· was roug-hly prepared m· 
when fon•ign matter hail come 1>etween th e sliil es . 

As a 1·ulP t he h<·e heads ouh· \Yere fomul in the sme:u·; Yer:y O('Ca:sioanlh· 
wen' the hee tails seen. Loose heads " ·ere seen in wet preparations 
imme<liatel ~· after ejaculation and must h rtYe lost t heir tails previouslY. 
Williams aml Sa yage (1925) ohserYed free heads in the seminal tubules 
in one case. Williams (1920) consiclered the presenee of tailless spermatozoa 
to ili(lil'ate lowered vitality of all the c·ells present. Trophi(' disturhallC'es 
in t l1 e later stages of spermatogenesifl were tl10ught to be 1·esponsible for 
these abnormal forms or that the sen etion s of tht' :lr:cesiwry glands pl ayed 
a lilllited role. In the latter case \Yil linms sayR markecl morpholog-ic.;al 
changes iu the nuclear portion of the h ea<l would not he expedecl. He fmuHl 
ta ill(·~s sp e>nn a tozo:1 to bP <I RSOC'ia tecl " ·i th c·on strictecl nuclei . 

ln g·oor1 spenn pidure;:.; and in t he l'>ell\eH of rams of goocl fertility I h t> 
nnmlwr oi' tailless spermatozoa was usuallY small. It wa~ observed t lw1. 
1\hPJI frpr hPads were a sig-uifi('ant f~1dor in the ahnonnal count the ma:iorit~· 
;:;hom•rl <lefectiYe staining of the anter.ior h ea<l cap. 'l'he anterior cap staiuerl 
faintPJ' than nonnnl and the outline was indinPrl to nppenr blurred. Irm· 
example, on 2R.R.42 (::;ee Table 14 in Appendix), the Tion<lt'rib Afrikaner 
1'<1 111 fl2-l-18 lwcl a marked increaRe -of free heads r·o11siituting 52 per cent. 
of tl1P total abnormal c.;ouut of 188 per thousaml. .All tl1eRe free heads 
<'xhihitecl rlefedive Rtaining- o{ the anterior heacl cap. 

Few tailless spermatozoa were generallY found in the ejarula of the 
good ramR. Averages fm individual rams in this category ranged from 
fmn to hYelve per thousand and t he group :1Yerage \Yrts seYen per thonsancl. 
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In the ram::; of pom fertility the individual averages were between thirt:·
:five and sixty-two per thousand wit.h an average of fifty t housan d for the 
group. 

Co£led Tails.- Various types and rlegrees of eoiling have been ohsened, 
hut were not differentiated in the dassification of " coiled tails " (Figs. 5 
nnd 6). In the extreme type the tail enveloped the head closel:' ; in others 
it was coiled at the base of the head and more frequent lv the tail was 
looped back on itself near the end of the middle piece. In th e other extreme 
the lower par t or the end of the tail only was invoh·ed (Fig. 21). 

The dose1· to the head the eoiling or the looping " ·as, the more adYersely 
,,·er e t he lllO\·ements of the spermatozoon affected. Spermatozoa with tails 
eoi1ed round thP head were either non-motil e or shmYed oscillatory moYemPnis 
only; an<l those \Yith looped tails involving the middle pie('e ;.ere capable 
of rotary motion with no progressi<m. vYhen the coiling was near the end 
of the tail a fair degree of forward movement could be ohsened. Spermatozoa 
with the less severe types of eoiled tails usually had normal-looking heads. 
vVilliams and Savage (1925) considered ;;uch cells to in<li<·atP merel:v· a 
state of immaturity, hut they point out that such a condition may mark 
the beginning of more serious abnormalities. 

That in most cases coiled tails in themsehes signify an immature stnie. 
nnd not a gross disturbance of spermatogPnesis , seems to he e,·ident from the 
f:1ct that not infrequently dur ing this \York the percentage of abnormal 
spermatozoa was rmdrlenl:· and markedly increased a11cl fell just as sncldenly. 
CoilPd tails, either oi the looped variety or with the coiling near the Pn<ls , 
wer e almost entirelY responsible for the increased abnormality count. The 
following examples show the number of coiled tails an<l the tota l mnnher 
of a hnormal spermatozoa per thousand in ejaculations at tht> t im e of a 
sudden inerease ancl, as a comparison, the fig·ures for the ejacula immedi ately 
before ancl after, Collections were made fortnightly. 

BEFORE. AT SUDDEN INCREASE. I AFTER. 

Ram. 
-

I ~::~--Coiled I Total Coiled Coiled I Total 
Tails. Abnormals. Tails. Abnormals. I Tails. Abnormals. 

45106 .. . ...... I 8 24 92 I 144 6 20 
45307 ..... .. . . 14 38 306 412 54 128 
50549 ......... 

I 
4 86 118 140 6 68 

62546 ......... 0 2 182 276 4 12 
62541 ... .. ... . 58 

I 
74 200 220 62 74 

The loops and r·oils were often filled with cytoplasmic material (Figs. 
6 and 13), which appeared to hold the tails in those abnormal positions. 

Of all the aberrant forms found in semen, coiled tails \Yere the most 
frequent and their proportion was most readily altered , hut those that wPre 
closely coiled round the head were not present in large numbers except 
when the general sperm picture showed that spermatogenesis h an been 
affected. The two rams, Romney Marsh 56939 and Dorset Horn 56956 , both 
poor breeders (5 pregnancies out ·of 23 ewes served an<l 8 out of 19 respec
tively), almost invariably gave semen with high abnormality counts 
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iucludiug large Humben; of coiled ta ils . ~Iau~· h ad the tails dosely (·oilell 
round thei1· h eads. The Karakul r<~m G25.f..J- ::;en ed 2G ewes "nd bn,nty lambs 
" ·ere born (IG·9 per cPnt. ) . In ~brch llis semen sho,,·ed <I g-n:ulual increa»e 
in cuiled hliltl \dt e1·eas -other a henan t fmu1;; di cl n oi ti1 en innea~co 
cone:;ponlli ugly (see A ppnndi.s:) . l11 .T Ullt' th er e \Ya::; a big in l'I'ease, t h e 
figure r eac l1in g- :318 p er thou::;::rncl a ncl it \Yeu t a:; high as cl4G in J ul~· . .\. 
high proportion of ('oiled tails ,,-as maintained np to the midcllC' of Oetol1el'. 
On lOth .July this ram serYetl a e,,·e \Yhi!·h c·OJll' t'i l·ed an!l sub:>equPntl_,. 
lambed . His sem en on that day :-;howed an abnormality count of 0~8 p Pr 
thou~ancl of ,,·hil'h 288 (88 per cen t.) '\Yer e (·oiled taiLs. 'fhe moti lity ratin g· 
IYas iiYO. The coiling inYohed practically onlY the lo11-e1· parts -of tlw tail:i , 
anr1 t his ' HIS a Je.1hu·e of t h e coiled ta ils in this ram ·, sem en ( l• ig- . 21) . 

• \. sh<~rp kink in th e middl e piece was O('('<t:>ionall_v :>t'ell; <l ncl i11 ilw 
;mg-le of t h e ];ink was <I mass of protopla ::;m. :-\jJl'nnatozoa '"ith ih i~ t_q)P 
o£ (lefonnii~· mosth· a ho had abnormal headR (l<ig. I ) . 

Rnlru·_l)nl .11/rlrlle fJirces.-Iu i his ('la:-;sifi('ai iun ar e indudt'<l :-;ph croid ul 
swellings (Fig- . 8) a nd n uniform th ickening- of the n1iddle pit'U'i3 . Tlw 
iormel' \\'er e ilw more common . 'l'he~>e splwroirl al S\Yellin p;s ,,·]i il'h :n·c· 
as:-;oc iait'!l only with the 1uiclclle pi ec·e,;, U}llW <Il' mo;-;t <·ommmtly just. helow 
the n cr·k :lll<l were rarely seen ill <Ill .)' otbe1· p o;-;it ion . Tht'Y rlitl'er from 
midrlle piec-e beads b~· being appurt'ntl_,. inside t l1 c protopl:-t:-;mi!' ,;lwat b <l nd 
not wrapped round it. 

\\. illiams a ncl i:l:1n1ge ( 19~fi) r egarded spheroidal s1n'lliug-s as au 
indication of dishnbccl spennatogenesi i; in thP bull. TheY did n ot generally 
exceed b1·ent:;· per th ous;ln!l and in th;;[ proportion \Yel·e not founcl to he of 
i11nnediate clinica l significan ce, hu t more St'ri-ous uffection s of t he spermato-
g-Pnic tissue mig-ht be ex pecterl to follo'"· \\'. L. 'Williams ( 192:~) refpn ed 
10 a stallion \Yhi ch ej aculated abundant, hi::-',·hl)- motile spermnimwa most 
of \\·hieh , lJO\Ye\·Pr, had an elliptical enla rg-em ent i11 the 1niddle piece . 1'ht' 
~bllion "-a~ sterile . . \YillinmR l:elievrd thr ripening process to lJ<we lwe11 
interrupted wiilt premnture ejac-ulation of tl1e:-;e eelk 

F.nl::ng!'cl mid<llt' pieees "·ere presr1t1 onlY O('casionalh· a nc! in sn1nll 
llHmher~, p;enPrall:v t wo to s i.s: per 1,000 , in ~emen from our normal l'<llllS. 
In spec- imem; hom the ram s ll'it-h poor an!l incl iftert>nt frrtilii)· , th ey wPre 
t>Jl c·ountn<'cl quite hequenth·. They in cr eased more or less as the i.o lal 
abnormality ('O unt in<Te:t sed and thus cont rib utecl to the h<Hl semen pi<·ture. 
This was espPcially the c·c;se with the Hontn e \· :JLnsh l'<l lll fiG9:39 (21·1 p el' 
l·ent. fer ti li ty) whose ,.;emen on olle c!·casim1 showed enlarg-ecl m i<l<llt' pit'ce~ 
in th e- proportion of 82 per 1,000. 

lJovlilC' J! itldll' 11 ieres and Tail s.--In t hP final stages of ,.;perm aiog-c npsi,-; 
ea('h secondan· spermatoc·~·te cliYicl es into two sp enn aticl s. Th e Rpenn ;tiid 
doe;:; not divid e , bnt a met8morphosis into a s ing-lr spt'rmatmwon h1 kf>s plnc·e . 
\Yilliams anrl f-laYag-e (1925) explain th e formation of doubl e middle piel'e~ 
as being clue to iJH·omplete di,--ision of tl1e se('Oll!l arY ;:;p ennatocytes . 

In this studY on ralll s double middle piPce~ (Fig·. 9), a ncl clouhle micl!lle 
pieces and tails werr most commonh· obserYed in conn ection with n orm:-~1-
looking h eads. T,esr;. fre<]_uently , tl~ ey we1·e asso t·iatecl with larp:t' heads 
(Fig. 10) . One wond ers, therefore, \Yheth er this anomah· could not equall ~
well be explained bv a duplication of centrosome;; during the m etamorpho;:;is 
of tlw sp erm:1 tiel in to a spenn:-t tozoon . 
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Complete division of t he mid<lle pie<:e and tail into t\YO separate 01·gan::; 
was 1·arely seen. Usually the upper part of the middle piece " ·as mOl'e or 
less dearly diYicled and the remainder plus the tail in a state of incomplete 
division. 

No relationship could be seen between this type of abnormality and the 
general sperm pich.Ll'es or between it and fertility. Double middle pieces 
were found in insignificant nm~nbers in three ejaculates from ram 56939 
(21 ·7 per cent. pregnancies) and in about equal numbers and frequency iu 
the semen of rams 56956 (42 per cent. pregnancies) and 50735 (78 per cent. 
pregnancies). In thirteen out of twen t!·-seven ejaculates from th e Romney 
:Jiars h ram 5G94 7 (55· 9 pe.r cent. pregnancies) double middle pieces could 
be clemollstratecl, and they r:mge<l in number::; from 2 to 14 per 1,000. EYer!· 
ram ejacula ted rlouble micl<lle pieces on at least one occasion, but the 
numbers " ·m·e Yery small. },.. te\Y spernl<l tozoa '"i th dou hle m idclle pieces 
>~·ere ohsened in wet prep<nations and they showed fai1· motilitY. 

Jf iddle Piece Beads .-'rhese are delicate, globular, protoplasmic ,.;tnH·
tnres smToun<ling the middle piece. In ejaculated semen they \Yere seeu 
ei( her iu the region of the neck (Fig. 11) or near the end of the mirldle 
pieee (Figs . 12 a11<l 13), but their appearance in the former position \\·a~ 
much less frequent. Dm·ing examinations of more than one hundred semen 
,;mears a middle piece head was seen in the middle of the middle piece on 
oHly one occasion. 

Redenz (1924), quoted h.- :McKenzie and Berliner (1937), foun<l " proto
plasmic drops " on almost all spermatozoa in the epididYmis of the bull, 
,: nd he obsen-ed further that in the head of the epididymis the bea d~ \\·ere 
located at the lleck anrl t hat they were near the caudal end of tl1e midrlle 
piece in the tail of the epidirlnnis . Mam- '"or kers considere<l the pre;;e11<·e 
of protoplasmic <lr·ops (middle piece ben ds) i n ejaculations a ,;ig-n of 
immaturi t:y. To-clay this Yie\Y is uot generally accepted . Gunu (19>Hi J 
shO\\-ed that frequent eia<'ulntions in ram s did not increase the uuml)el' of 
;;permatozoa " ·ith protoplasmi<' drops, an<l he cm1sirlererl that the~· were not 
nn indication of exhaustion or of the age of the spermatozoa . 

:Mid<lle piece beads \\· ere obsened onh- occasionallY and in small 
Humbers, in the semen of good rams. They were almost inYnriahly present 
in ejaculat ions of the Romnev :Marsh ram 56939 which had such a had 
S]Jerm pictm·e generally and a poor breeding record. At the end of :Jlay 
spermat·ozoa with middle piere beads began to appear in the semen of the 
Km·n kul ram 62544 ant1 rea<'hed a proportion as high as 146 per 1,000 
towards the end of August. During October they decreased rapidh and 
bY the end of the month " ·e1·e absent. '\Vith the appearance of the midcllP 
p.iece beads, the number of coiled tails began to riRe ac<'ordingly, the coilin12· 
being mainly at the ends of the tail s. 'l'he initial motilitv lu1<l bef'n g-oocl 
up to t h e time of t h e increase of middle piece beads and coiled tails, but 
during th e period of the high proportion of these abnormal forms it 
deteriorated to the 3 and 1 ratings. \Vhen the sperm picture had again 
impro.-ed the motility returned to its original goorl figure. 

Gunn, Sanders and Granger (1942) agree with Lagerlo£ (1934) that 
these protoplasmic drops indicate a disturha nee of spermatogenesis anrl not 
merely a state of immahuity. Gunn, et rzl found them only as late results 
of acute degenerative changes, or in th e slow recovery stages or in chronic 
degeneration. 
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Filijonn JL/cldle l'1cces.- ln this type of ;~ lnwnualitY tile protoplasmic 
~heath of the middle piece itl absent leaYing tlt e ;;xi<ll fi lameut bare (Fig. 7). 
·williams and S<nage (1925) fo und filiform middl e piece,; to be of quite 
hequent OC('urrence in ,;em en hom apparentl,y he<li thy hulls at th e rate of 
one to tm> per 1,000. Til eY 'mggest t hat t he <~ b ernttion is caused b.1· 
clefective development of the en ds of tlt<-' body (po.~terior encl kuob a ll(l eml 
1·ing) IYith th e r e:;ult tltat the axial filament i t> not co1·erecl. 

Filiform middlE' pie('es were -.-ery r;n·ely found in ::;pecimem; fr.om the 
good rams; aud only in the ve1-y poor H omney :Harsh ram 0G939 dill the~ 
oc-cur in a fai1· number of specim ens . They we.re found i11 seYen out of 
t wenty-one ejac·ulations hom this ram, u sually at t he rate of two per 1,000 
with a max imum of six per 1 ,000 . In Fig. 7 it will he no ticed that t h e 
head of the sp ennatozoon slw"·ing this ahnonua lit:--· h as unclergoHP a 
clegeneratin· pro('e:'s, th e usual subdivisions being absent. Heacl change~ 
,,-e1·e obserYed in most spermatozoa with filiform micldle pie('es . 

Yer~- little l'<lll be found in th e literature about this tvpe of abn mmality 
ll])(l it "·a s fouml r:;o :o>eldom in sem en samples examined (except in the case 
of t he ram mentioned aboYe) that its sig-ni:fic;mre cannot be judgecl. It 
struck tlw author, howeYer , as a m ost undesirable tYpe of cell ,;ince it ,,.,I S 
a_ feature only of the sem en of the ram ll'hic·h hacl <I con8htnth- ba<l spe rm 
picture. 

J./)([ ,l'ial .-l t/tlclui/PII t uf J]Lddl p l'ipce.- ln the normnl spermatozoon t hP 
middle piec-e is ntt<l c- hed to the head in !'lte middle of its bnse. Somet! Jit es 
the <~ttaclnneut is slig-htly to one sicle, and in exheme c·ases it is 1·ight 011. 

the ellge. .-\.haxialism '~'<1 S en('oun tered Yery nnely in the semen of the 
~ <l lll s usecl in thi s 11·ork and then only 11·i th t h e tail atiachPll slig-htly off 
(·entre. 'l'lt e affel·ted spermatozo;J appea1·ed t,o he lu•alth:--· iu <lll oth er 
respects. This almormality is apparently of 110 signific<ln f·l· in t h e r;nn. 
In t he stallion extreme form s of fl baxialism have frE'(jUP ntl,v heen ohserYed. 

( l1) :Jim o tmal'it.ies of the Spenn J/ ead . 

lJefectir c Stainin.I).- Oceasionall y spennatozoa ,,-ere obse1Tecl in , ,·hi('h 
the whol e h eacl dicl not stain and thf' J'e " '<IS no cliffereut iation bPbl·een 
anteri or aud posterior portions (Figs. 6 and 7 ). Such spenna tozoa ,,·ere 
proba bly cl ead ,,·hen eja(' u] atecl and their presence in appre('iable numher~ 
would iwlicnte a SE'rious llisturlwn ce of c;permatogenesis . Th e~- \Yere, how
eYer , onl:v found in insignificant numbers in this experiment. 1Iore 
c·ommonly llefediYe ,;taining' wa s asso('iated 11·ith the anterior he~:cl cap, 
\Yhirh then stained fai ntlY and the outline " ·as not ;;o ;;harph- defined 
(Fig. 14). The nuclear pfirtion of t he head was st-ainecl normall~- . It ,,-,ts 
not possible to identif~· thE'se aberrant form s in \Yet preparations. 

Defedivel:--· ;.;tained spermatozoa were present in almost eYer~- ej aculation 
of all the r ams, but in the case of the g·ood rams their numbers ,,·ere 
(·ompai·ati,-ely c;mall. Th e lowest individual average among the goorl ram s 
\Yas 3·8 ancl the highest 27·6 per thousand, \Yith n mean aYerage of 12 per 
1,000. ThP ram s with poor breeding record;; :1Ye1·ag-ed hebl·een 52 ancl 85 
per 1,000 llefectiYeh stained spermatoz·oa. 

In the poor r am s this type of a bnormal cell was part of n bad sperm 
picture . 'Velsh Mountain-Ronderib Afrikaner ram 62542 presented an 
interesting case in r espect of defedively stained anterior head cap!'. This 
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abnormality WCIS the main charaeteristie in all his ejacula. 'rhey averaged 
G5 per rent. of the total abnormality count and in one semen sample were 
as high as 94 per eeut. -of a total of 314 a-bnormals per 1,000. The lowest 
number per thousand in any one ejaculate was 20 and the highest 268; 
average 106. The semen had an appearance of curdled milk and precipitated 
more readily than normal specimens. Under the microscope the spermatozoa 
were inYariably " dumped " which made eounting very diffieult. Volume 
and cOIH:entration were hardlY influenced, but the motilit~· was seriously 
affec:ted. 'rhe highest motility ratin.g recorded was 3, but most commonly 
it was either 1 or 2. Stained preparations revealed numerous neutrophiles. 

Clinical examination of the genitalia failed to indi('ate any abnormality. 
Reference to Table 20 in the Appendix shows that the -only other abnormality 
"·hich appeared more or less eon;;tantly " ·ere tailless spermatozoa and coiled 
tails. 'l'his fad would appear to sugg!:'st that this abnormality may not haYe 
resulted from diHturbance during the early stages of spermatogenesis, but 
rather that i.t \\·as caused by noxious influences after the spermatozoa weTe 
fully formed. It is possible that a morliid condihon existed in the accessory 
sex organs . This ram (62542) served thirteen ewes aud produced eight 
((51·5 per cent.) p1·egnaucies. Libido was normal. 

li'igure 15 sl10ws an interesting phenomenon : Stain granules are 
deposited along the superior border of the posterior h ead cap of normal 
spermatozoa from a fertile ram. No explanation ean be offered for the 
arrangement of these granules. It \\·as seen onlv once. 

Pyrifor 111 11 eads .-In this classification was con sidered those sperm 
heads whose nudear portion was reduced out of all proportion to the anteriot 
part of the head. The C'onsi.ruction might either be abrupt and ·evere as 
in Figure 1(5 or more gradual as in Fig·\ue 6. rrhe contour of the anterior 
part of the h ead was usually also affede<l to a greater or a lesser degree. 
Most commonly the nuelear portion \YHS 1·educed in its transverse diameter 
although not infrequently the longitudinal diameter was similarly affected, 
\Yith the result that the pyriform hea d wa R smaller than normal. 

It will readilv he appreciated that spermatozoa " ·hose nuclear material 
is so greatly reduced cannot be very Yital, and that they are associated 
with poor fertility . Pyrifm-m heads were obsened in wet preparations 
but noue were seen to show motility. It is, however, to be expected that 
the less se,·ere forms may possess some degree -of motility. vVilliams and 
Savage (1 927) were so impressed by pyriform heads that they thought they 
indicated a " lowering of fertilitv out of all propmtion to the numbers in 
which it happens to occur ". \Vith regard to human spPrmatogenesis, 
Moench and Holt (1931) pointed out that all s-perm changes were uot of 
equal importanre; thus a slight narrov;·ing of the h ead, unless mm;t cells 
were involved, was considered of relatively little significance, but they took 
a sPrious vie-n· of cells in which the nuclear material was distinctly reduced. 
McKenzie am1 Phillips (1934) found that in rams of affected fertility sperm 
l1eads we1·e frequentl~· abnormal. In a few of their rams of very lo''" 
fertilitv the number of tapt>ring heads was 20 and more per 1,000-an 
appre<·iable number. 

Pyrifom heads appear to be associated with the more serious type of 
derangement of spermatogenic tissue in which regressive ch anges have taken 
place. Only in the semen of rams with poor breeding records were pyriform 
beads more or less constantly found. It will be seen from the detailed 
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dnssifications of abnormal spermatozoa in the appendix that these abnormal 
heads were closely associated with the total abnormality counts where the 
::;perm pictmes were generally bad. Fifteen out of twenty-one ejaculations 
from Romney :;}!Iarsh ram 56939 (5 p1·egnan cies out of 23 e\\" es sen ed) sh owed 
pyriform h eads ranging from two to sixty-four per thousand. Dorset Horn 
ram 56956 settled eight out of nineteen ewes and his semen sho,Yed pyriform 
heads on fifteen out of twenty-six occasions, "·it h a range of two to senmty-six 
per thousnncl. The highest number of this type of cell ·was recorded in ·one 
semen sample from Romne:· Marsh ram 56947, namely, 172 per thousand. 
Pyriform heads were practically absent from the semen of Dorset Horn 
ram G2548, but in the last sample before h e died the abnormality C'onnt 
t'Ose to 352 per 1,000 and sixteen were pyrifmm h eads. 'l'he record~ sho"· 
t hnt pyriform h ea ds are eorrelated 'IYit h poor fertility. 

iVarrow H eads. - It \\-as sometimes difficult to decide whether to class 
a h ead as '' narrow '' or '' pyriform. ''. ~arrow h each; wer e regarded 
as those in which the entire head was reduced in its tran sYerse 
1liameter, and in which there \Y<.s no distinct tapering t owards the base 
as in pyriform heads . From a clinical poi11t of view naJTow heads and 
pyriform heads are no doubt equnlly undesirable and could conveniently 
he classed together. 

In the two least fertile rams, 56939 and 56956, narrow h eads wer e found 
in only two ejaeulates of each, hut in ram 56947 (55·9 per r·ent . fer tility) they 
appeared in sixteen out of twenty seven samples in numbers of from two 
to twenty per thousand . Karrow hends, like pyriform heads are appnrentl:· 
not a common feature of ram semen nnd their presence must he Yie"·e(l 
with concern. Figure 19 shmYs a narro'IY h ead in th e bottom right l1 a11d 
corner. 

iliegaloszwnn.-Moench and Holt (1931) r egarded distinctly large round 
cell s in human semen as probably more or less immature ·or degenerated 
cells and that they were of importanee, but not found in la rge enough 
numbers to correlate statistically " ·ith clinical abnormalities. The roun d 
i.ype of lm·ge cell was not seen in this study of ram semen. EYery ram 
on at least one ·occasion ejaculated a few g·iant spermatozoa . The majority 
were normal in appeanmce except in size, aR in Fig·. 17; others as in 
Fig. 10 were ntbched to middle pieces and tails which \Yere in a state of 
incomplete dnplication. 'l'he megalosperm in Fig·. 10 also shows shreds of 
cytoplasm still adherent to the upper p art of the middl e piece. 

Megalosperm could not be correlated with the semen picture in generul, 
nor was there any relationship between the frequency with which they 
oecurred in ejaculates and the breeding record s of the rnms. In fact, 
they were found in very few semen samples from the two worst rams ::mel 
f]uite frequent!:· in samples from some of the good rams in num hers fr om 
2 to 8 per thousand. They were quite a feature of the semen of the t\\·o 
J~onderib Afrikaners 62418 and 62546. These were two reasonabl:v fertile 
ra1ns . 

MicToszJerm.- Small heads which were less than half normal s1ze were 
not encountered in any semen smears. Spermatozoa were classified as 
microsperm when they appeared to be approximately two-thirds norm al 
size as in l<'ig. 18. Some of these small heads were normally proportioned; 
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on the other hand, the posterior portions of many were constricted giving 
the heads a pyriform appearance. In tbe latter the whole head or mainly 
tb e posterior part stained in tensely. 

On 13th January (Table 8 in Appendix) the semen of Merino ram 
60705 hacl a marked increase in the total abnormality count. due to an 
inuease in nearlv all the di:fferent abnormal forms listed. The number of 
small heads incr~ased from nil in the preYious ejaculation to fourteen per 
thousand. The least fertile ra.m in the exveriment, Romney Marsh 56939, 
ejaculated microsperm on six out of twenty-one oecasions (Table 9 in 
Appendix), the maximum number at a single examination being thirty-si-x 
per thousaucl. Because microspenn are ejaculated comparatively infrequently 
h~- rams, their contribution towards infertility is apparently small, hut it 
would appear that they are associated ''"ith disturbed spermatogenesis. No 
connection could he seen between microsperm and megalosperm. 

DouiJle Heads.-McKenzie and Phillips (1934) observed double heads 
only rarely in ram semen. Lagerlof (1934) also found them of infrequent 
oecurrence in the semen of bulls. He ilid not consider them to play any 
part in the question of fertility. 

Double heafls were found in the semen of only six of our rams-fixe 
rams sho"·ed them on ·one occasion eaeh and the sixth in three samples. 
In every case the number was two per thousand. These six rams included 
animals of good, had and indifferent fertility. In the majority of cases 
tlwre >Yns no correlation hebTeen the double heads and the sperm picture, 
and in the remainder there rnny h ave been. In any case their numbers 
were ;;o small that no opinion could be expressed regarding their significance. 
The double heads were either attached to normal looking bodies or to bodies 
that \\·ere thickened, giving the im111'ession that nuclear division had taken 
place without cytoplasmic division of the boclv . 

More than two heads to one hodv " ·ere not seen in the semen of these 
rams. During this work, however, semen samples were examined from a 
six year old stallion which had never sc>rved. M:anv double and also triple 
and quadruple he:1ds \Yere present in the first fe-i" ejaculations. Fig. 20 
shows a four-heacled spermatozoon in which incomplete division of the bodies 
can he clearly seen. 

Fariation in He(((l Si.:es. - vVilliams and Savage (1925) indicated that 
w·ithin certain normal limits, the spermatozoa in anv one ejaculation should 
he {)t uniform size, and they suggested that a spermatic study of the size 
variation of the heads might furnish good information with regard to the 
hrerding potentialities of the particular animal. They shmYed that in really 
good bulls the length of the sperm heads was very uniform. In 1927, 
Savage, \Yilliams and Fowler, quoted by ·williams and Savage (1927) carrird 
this study of speTm head lengths further. M:easmements were made with 
a projection microscope at 3,000 diameters magnification. The coeffi(·ients 
of variation of samples from 53 good bulls ranged fron;t 2 · 5 to 4 · 0. These 
'l"l"orkers concluded that the coefficient of variation in normal bulls should 
not exceed 4 . They claimed that the practical application of this method 
of analysis had enahlen thPm to recognise several unsatisfactory sires which 
would otherwise have escaped detection . Lagerlo£ (1934) conducted a 
biometric study of the head lengths of spermatozoa of bulls of vary in o· 

dep;rees of fertility and found that the ·Coefficient of variation was 3 ·7 i~ 
30 fertile bulls, 4 · 8 in 15 doubtful hulls and 6 · 2 in bulls with distinct!:· 
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poor fertility 01· ::;terile. ]Juuham, ~imms alHl Shaw (1901) attempted to 
mea~>nre the spermatozoa on stained slides and to correlate the measurements 
with pregm111cy results. They l'::tme to the conclusion , bo\\-eYer, that ::meL 
measurenwnb were not o£ auy Yalue in detennining the breeding efficieney 
of bulls. 

During this study of sperm morphology it " ·as ohtSerYed that the sperm 
heuds of the best rams were extremel,y uniform in size. In l'edain other 
semen sample~ , ho\\·eYei·, it \\·as noticed that there "·as u Yariatiuu in head 
:>izes cuneerning both the IJUmht>r of eells a:ffec:ted and the extent to which 
they were affected (Fig. 19). Biometric· mea:mremenh were nut possibll' i11 
this \\··ork, but tlw extent io '"hieh thi;; ]Jhenomenou oc·cunc>d in ,;mear,.; 
'"as arbitl':n·ily iudi('ated. '!'hutS 1\'heu approximately -!0 pPr c·ent. or mort• 
u± the cells examined " ·ere ditl't>reni in size tht> Yariaiion 1n1 ::> collsi<lerecl to 
be uwrkPd (x:xx); it. w:1 s olight (x) II' hen onh a fe,.- \Yere affected and fairly 
marked (:xx) 1.-lwn the numbn· fell in hetween. This is ::;hrn.-n ,,·itl1 the 
cl:lssifiration of abnormal spermatozoa in thP .\ppencl ix . ThE' "JH:•rmatozoou 
iu the boUom r ig hi hancl <·ornE'r of Fig. 19 w:1 s c-lass ified as a ll:llTOII- h ead. 

Jlerino nun -l-5001 sho,n•d a Yariation in the si11e of tllP s]wrm head s 
on only two oeca::;iom; and ou c•a('h O('cusion the variation \\·a::; UHS·oeiuted 
11·ith a su<lc1en and marked iucrent;e in the abnormality count. Semen ::;ample::; 
from Dorset Horn ram 62548 dicl nut Hho"- a y;_nia.tion in hE'ad sizes until 
the b st ejaculation before h e diE'Cl and in that sample it 11·a:; marked. ThE' 
total :dmormality count rose to ;)52 per 1,000 from 52 in the :>ample taken 
h.-o " -eeks earliel'. The abnormalitY <·ount of RonclPI·ib .\frik;~ner ram 
G2418 began to show an upwarrl trPJl.d in 1Lw and the c·ompuratiYdy high 
L·mmt " ·as maintai11ed until f;eptemlwr. ])uring that period slip;hi ,·ariatiou 
in spE'rm-head sizE's was rE'conled. DOJ'set Hon1 nnn 06956 h :Hl a bacl 
.,perm picture practically throughout t.he test period aJHl as can be seell 
±rom 'l'a b l e ] 2 in the Appenrlix Y;niat ions in the h eu cl ,;izes were very 
closely reb t eel to the abnormalitY c·ount. 'fhe position was the same for 
.the other hYo poor rams-RomnP)- :Marsh r:mn 56939 ancl .')()fl.fl (Tables 9 
:lllcl 10) rPspectiwly . 

"\ slig-ht Ytn·iation in tht> size of the lwacls of a fe,,· RJlPrmai.olloa of good 
rams \Yill O('(·asionnlly he found, but generally thE'y are Yer,Y nniform. It 
:::eems d ear that whE'n hea<l si11es Yan· m;nkNlh, :1 poor sJWl'nl pic·turE' and 
low tt>rtilit)- ('an be E'XpE'cterl. 

The results ·of hreecling tests nrc sho1n1 in 'l'a ble 4. 

All t he Ronderib Afrikaner rams, except 62418, rt>fLJHecl io s<•rve eYen 
when locked up with the ewes ove1· nig-ht . Their spmen was artifiria]h· 
in semi nai'Nl. 

TliP l'l\'f' ihat fail E'cl io r·onl'E'il·p to nun (i2!)4f) h ad a cleformPcl (' en-ix 
;:ncl never concE' iYecl. 

In the following Figures, -b to 19, are Rhown normal r am spennatozu:1 
and thE' diffen•llt h'pE's ·of :ibnorm:ll forms that '"ere enl'ounterecl in thif; 
work. The fom·-ht>arle<l spe('imt>n in FigurE' 20 is from a stallicm follo"·ing
llis first senice . In Figurp 21 are, sh01n1 r·oiled tailc; in which the ]0\Wl' 

parts of tlw tails ::ne :d'fectecl. ThiH t~·rw of coiling has been rPterrecl to 
in the text, a11el is rliscusst>cl further ln tE'r, especia lh· in ronnertion 11·i t l1 th E' 
Karakull'am 62544. ~ote the hig-h pr-oportion of coilecl tails in th e pirtnre. 
Figure 22 is the sperm pictnre of an infHti le ram. 
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TABLE 4. 

U ewlts of BTeeding Tests. 

J~am. 

Jf e1·ino Ra?IZS-
45106 ... . ..... . .... . ... .. .. ..... . ..... . 
45307 ......... . ..... . ... . .. . . ......... . 
50549 ................... ... ..... . ..... . 
50735 ... . .. . .......... . ......... .. ... .. 

TOTAL .......•.......•.. 

Romney .lfarsh Rams-
56939 ............ ...... ........... . . .. . 
56947 .................... . ... .. ....... . 

TOTAL . .... .....•..• •. . . 

Dorset Jfo1~t Rams-
56956 ....... . . . ... ..... ........ . 
62548 ..... . .......... . ............ . 

TOTAL ... . . 

Romney Jfarsh and Dorset Hams-
TOTAL ......... •. ... •. .. 

Blackhead P ersian RMns-
62030 ....... . ................ . . . 

Ronderib Ajrik:ane1· Rctms-
62418 ... . . . . ... ............ . .... . . .... . 
62546 ............... . ... . . . .. ... . .. . 
62419 ..... . .. . ...... . . ................ . 
62549 .... . ............ . . . ............. . 
62543 . ....... ..... . ................... . 

TOTAL . ....... . ...... . . . 

Welsh "11ounlctin- Ronderib Afrikane•· Rams-
62541... . . . . . . . . ......... . ... . ... . 
62542..... . .... . ...... . .. .. . 

TOTAL . .. .. •.• . 

8outhdoun1r-Blackhead Persian Rmn-
62545 ............... . ........ .. 

Karakul Ram--
62544 . .... ... . . ..... . .. .. . . . .. .. . 
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No. of 
Ewes 

Served. 

23 
25 
18 

9 

7.) 

23 
34 

57 

19 
22 

41 

98 

22 

29 
5 
5 
6 
0 

5l 

18 
13 

31 

20 

26 

I No. Conceived 
and 

I Lambed. 

20 
21 
16 

7 

()4 

5 
19 

24 

8 
14 

22 

46 

l:~ 

23 
3 
5 
2 
;) 

38 

11 
8 

19 

19 

20 
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P ercentage. 

86·9 
84 
88·8 
78 

8ii·3 

21·7 
55·9 

--------
42· J 

42·0 
63·6 

53·7 

46·!) 

-~9 

75 ·9 
60 

100 
33·3 
83-:{ 

7-J.· ;) 

6l· J 
61·-~ 

61· :{ 

9:) 

76·9 
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6241-ll 

he:. 18.-Showing a small head intensely 
stained. 
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SPER~I PICT URE OF RA:HS .\XD RATE OJ:' SPERM TR.\VEL, 

( 

t 
' 

,\J) 
\ ( 

\ 
,... 

FIG. 19.-Spermatozoa sho" ·i ng nu-iation in head sizes. 'l'he 
spermatozoon at t he righ t bottom corner of t he picture was 

classified as a " n a n ow " head. 

Frc.. 20.- S perma to7.oa of a sta ll.ion- a 
quadruple head. Thi s specimen was 
obtained from the seme n of a six year 
old stallion which had copulated for t he 
first time. His seme n conta ined many 

immature spermatozoa. 
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FIG . 21.- The spe t·m pict ure of t he Karakul Ram, 62544, on 10 / 7/42 
refe rred t o in t he text u nder " Abnormalities of the Tail " . The 
coiling of t he ta ils i m'oles mainly the lower parts. Middle piece bead s 

are also present. 
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SPEll.H l'ICTURE OF RA~IS AND RATE OF SPERM TRAVEL. 

FIG. 22.-The sperm picture of the Romney Marsh Ram, 56939, during 
the period he was completely infertile. The spermatozoa are degenerated 
and numerous free protoplasmic bodies cover the picture. Coiling of 

the tails involves the middle piece. 
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VII. THE REI,,\ TIONSI-lll' OF THE SEMEN PICT"CRE TO FERTILITY. 

The relationship to fertility of the di:fferent types of abnormal sperma
tozoa found iu semen samples has been discussed by different investigators. 
A study of the literature makes it clear that many factors may influence 
spermatogenesis, and investigators are not in general agreement with reganl 
to the value of the study of sperm morphology in relation to fertility. 

Williams and Savage (1925), Moench and Holt (1931), and others came 
~o the conclusion that abnormalities of the sperm head were of greater 
importance than change,; in other parts of the cell structure. On the other 
hand, Swanson and Herman ('1941) could find no significance between 
py1·iform heads and coiled tails in the semen of hulls; nor could pyriform 
heads he correlated with infertility since iu some hulls of good fertilit.'· 
a large percentage of pyriform heads was observed, and coiled tails were 
predominant in the semen of bulls of both good and poor fertility. Again, 
Donham, Sims and Shaw (1931) showed that the microscopic picture of 
semen of the hull was definitely related to the percentage of eenceptions that 
followed . McKenzie and Phillips (1934) concluded that in the ram morpho
logical examination of ,;permatozoa n >vealed, within reasonable limits, the 
degree of fertility of that ram, provided the semen sample \vas not taken 
after a prolongerl period o£ sexual rest or from the earliest eja<;ulates of 
the breeding season. Other investigators, including \Valton (1933), Webster 
(1932), and McKen zie and Berliner (1937) also observed higher proportions 
of abnormal spermato~o'\ in the first ejaculations after sexual inactivitY 
than in subsequent Ramples . To this view, Gunn (1936) does not subscribe. 
His work produced uo evidence of an -increase in the percE-ntage of abnormaJ 
forms, or of a cle(·rease in the percentage o-f motile spermatozoa, or in thE> 
(leg'l'ee or duration of motility after sexual rest. EwE's were inseminatecl 
successfully with a oue twenty-first part of an ejaculum of a ram which had 
been sexually rested for ;;eYeral months. 

J .. s a po:;;sible explanation of the differences in these findings, Gmm 
c,ffers the suggestion that much greater numbers of spermatozoa are emitted 
cluring artificial ejarulation than at natural coitus, and that the limited 
number. of abnormal forms that may he present would be in such low 
proportwn as to pass unob served . 

The highly fertile Southdown-Blackhead Persian mm (;2545 was 
ejaculated elertrically after a rest per iod of eighteen months and his semen 
showed few abnormal spermatozoa and the highe:;t motility mark (5). The five 
Ronderib Afrikaners, the two \-Velsh :Mountain-Ronderib Afrikaners, the 
Karakul, and the Southdown-Blackhead Persian had ('ither not been used at 
all before they were taken into the experiment m· they ltad not been eiaculatecl 
for many months previously. 'rhe fi r st ejaculate from three of these rams 
shows fe,Yer abnormal spermatozoa than the second two weeks later, and 
the differences in the abnormal counts behveen the first and second ejacula 
of the remaining six were so small as to be insignificant. Mastnrbation was 
not observed . 

A number of investigators have expressed the relation beh>et>H a bnonua l 
spermatozoa in semen and fertil ity in percentages. Thus Williams anrl 
Sav::tge (1925) recorded that bulls with good breeding records rlid not 
" eliminate " more than 166 abnormal heads per 1,000, and Lag·erli\f found 
180 ahnormals per 1,000 to be the limit for bulls with good fertility. In 
normal human semen :Moench and Holt (1931) found not more than 20 per 
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ceut. abnormal sperm heads aucl clinical sterility \Ht6 usually present if the 
iigure e:xt:eecled 25 pe1· eeuL Swanson axHl Herman (1941) b~· con~;idering 
<Ill the aberrant forms and not only those con ce1·uing the sperm h eads, 
produced data to show that some individual bulls might maintain goocl 
fertility e.-en 'rhen the abnormal count \Ya S as high as ;JO per cent., but 
that abm·e that Yalue ancl when it appl'oached 50 per cent., poor breeding 
efficienry would 1·esult. (xoocl fertility~ ho"·eyer, \Yas 11 ot m;smed b· a lm1· 
percentage of abnormal spermatozoa. ~\..nderson (193U) iu Kenya, reporte<l 
that the percentage of abuonnal ;;permatozoa in fertile bulb \Yas 8 ·1 ; i11 
bulls of " redme<l " fertility 1:j ·1 and in sterile bulb li ·G. For the ram, 
.YicE.emie au<l Phillips (1934) su ggebts that mo1·e than 140 almormals pe1· 
thousand <He associate<l \l· ith reduced fertility if th e sample is not taken 
after a 1wrio<l of prolonged r est . 

Gunn, Sanders and Granger (1942) do not agr ee " ·ith the authors just 
<·ited that au.v given percentage of morphologi('al al)J)onualities is indic:ahH 
of sterility, hut tl1 ey ('Onsider that " the v erct>ntage of morpbologienl 
almormalitir>s compatible with fertilit:· Yar.ies with t h e ra1.1se of the derangt>
ment of S]IE'J:lll atogen esi,; ' ·. These a uthms found 110 slwrp line of dist inction 
between high l:y ft>l'til.e a nd sterile ~Pme11 s, but that there \I'P re in tenne(lia it' 
degrees of fel'tility between the t \YO. A s a rough \Yorbng· ha~ i s iht-Y suggest 
the iollcming· subdiYisiou of semen hpes ncconlinp; to tltei1· likelY fntilily 
under otht-1'\l·ise i<leal <·otHlliioliS : -

}Je t• r·enf . alnwnnal 
·']i6 1' 1n(lfOZ00 . 

() 1 
1 

10 
;:o 

mon: th an .)() 

JJer cent. 117.-ely 
fe ·rtildy. 

80 to 100 
60 
4.') 
20 

0 

On t e n occasion,; during t his stud:-· 110 abnormal ,.;pennai ozoa conld h r 
foun<l on micro copi.cal e-xamination of seme11 samples: oth erwi,;e son1e . 
howen:•r ±<'II·, >l.l're i .llY<ninUy fo uJJd. The hi ghly fel'lil e nnns mainbinf•<l 
a r< •mparatiYel~· low total almormnlity ;;penn count " ·bi<·h "a" made 11]1 

mainly by taillecs ,;pHmat ozoa , r·oilecl tails, ;1nd sperm<ltozoa " ·ith rl efectiYely 
,faint-d antp1·ior hea<l cnps. Other nbuonual types <l]I]H'HTP<l in O('('asional 
s<1mples, hut in small number,.;. Almormalitie::; of t he ~penu hea<l, sn ch <1~ 
P.Yri.form h eads, narrow l1eads, and small heads made a Yer)· small contribu
tion towan h the abnormality count of goo<l semen "·hen t h ey were observe(l 
at all. The coile(l tui.ls \1·e1·e mainlY of th e "loop<>rl " Y<nidv or " ·ith thP 
coiling in t h e l<mer part of the tails . 

..:'1.. ve1·.v different pictm·e \Yas fouJHl in the semen of tho,.;e rams '"hi('h 
exhil:itetl poor fertility. Figm·p 22 r epresents a spermatozoon pi d ure of 
th e almost infertile Romney ~Iar;;h ram 56939. ::\lost of the sperm hearli> 
are tlegeuel'<l te1l an ([ lrnge numbers of free pTotoplasn1i.e bodies cover the 
pi.ctnre; tl1e coiled bib <He of th e h_pe with the tails IITapped about the 
heads. · 

In puor quality semen n ear])' all the <liffe1·eut ahuonnal types listed \YPre 
rrprPsented in different samples, so that the total a hnormali tY counts did 
not result from only hYo or three types. Pyriform h ead s, narrow h ea<ls, 
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enlarged middle pieces, middle piece heads and sometimes microspermatozoa 
could be found in appreciable numbers. Coiling of the tails involved the 
middle pieces and many tuils wer:e wrapped closely l'ound the h eads. 

The significance of sperm heads with defect ively st ained anterior h ead 
caps is not clear as they were present at times in appreciable numbers even 
in semen of very feTtile rams. In the case of ram 62542, however, they 
were the main <~bnonnal type and were associated with very poor initial 
motility and " clumping " of the spermatozoa . At room temperature, 
motility soon ceased-usually within a bout 90 minutes. 

It has not been found possible from this work to indicate an y definite 
percentage of abnormal spermatozoa as an index of a r am 's fertility . Like 
Gunn, Sanders and Granger (1942), no distinct line could be shown between 
highly fertile and sterile semens. Between these two extrem es wer e semens 
of varying· degrees of fertility. It is concluded that a morphological 
examination of semen is a valuable guide to the degree of fertility of a 
ram, and that the type of abnormal cell ejaculated is of more importance 
than the total a bnonnality count. 

VIII. THE EFFECT OF S E'ASONAL VARIATIONS ON S PERMATOGENESIS. 

'l'he conditions under which the rams were kept and the m eth od of 
collecting semen have already been explained . During the period of tlle 
experiment observations were made to determine the extent to which 
speTmatogenesis was affected by seasonal changes in the climate prevailing 
at Onderstepoort. 

It was shown by McK enzie and Berliner (1937) at Columbia, U .S. A., 
and by Gunn, Sanders and Granger (1942) in Australia th at climatic 
conditions brought about seasonal v-ariations in the semen of r am s. 

The part played by heat in affecting testicular derangement hafi been 
studied by several investi{gators. It was shown hy Young (1939) tha t 
spermatogenic activity was upset by the application of heat to the t estes. 
The first effects were seen during the division of the pTimary and secondary 
spermatocytes followed by degener ation of t he older sper matids and 
spermatozoa . Gunn (1936) found the first degen erated spermatozoa in the 
vasa deferentia after 7 days of scrotal insulation and believed th at t h ese 
ehan ges were produced on fully formed spermatozoa which were already 
in the epididymis when the insulation of the scrotum was commenced. 

Hammond (1930) and Walton (1930) studied the effect of temperature 
on survival in rifro of rabbit spermatozoa obtained respectively from the 
vagina and from the vas defer ens. The ex periments were carried Du t OYer t h e 
range from 45° C. to 0° C. \Vhen allowance was made f.or <liffere n·ces in 
technique of the two m ethods , no essential difference was found in the 
length of life of the spermatozoa. It was determined that a hove boclv 
temperature (40° C.) maximal survival was about 13 hours. L owering tl1e 
temperature prolonged survival until a maximum of 7 clays was r each ed at 
15° C. As the temperature fell below the optimum (10°-15° C.) tl1e 
rapidity of destruction was accelerated. The results of these experiments 
showed the importance of t emperature on the vitality of th e mammalian 
sperm outside the body . · 

Vhillips and McK enzie (1934) caused heat degeneration of th e testes 
of r ams by scrot al insulation. Within th e insulated scrota the temper ature 
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was 2 · 2° C. above normal and that of the testes 2 ·1 ° C. above normal. 
Huring the first few days of insulation some rams showed high abnormal 
:-<perm counts which dr·opped considerably in n. short time. This was 
believed to be due to " physiological degeneration " of spermatozoa in the 
vas deferens. Insulation resulted in an increase in the number of the various 
type~> of abnormal spermatozoa; especially tailless spermatozoa, e·oiled tails, 
rape1·ing heads and enlarged middle pieces. The first increase in abnormal 
;;permatozoa appeared on an aYerage of 8 · 8 days after commencement of 
insulation. 

Gunn (193G) raised the scrotal temperature of rams by insulation, and 
his experience of the effect ·on spermatogene:sis aroused the suspicion that 
the hot dry climate of the western districts of New South Wales was 
responsible for the marked degenerative changP;, encountered in the semen 
of rams in those districts in summer. 'l'hus Gunn, Sanders and Granger 
(1942) determined to attempt to produce those conditions artifi-cially. They 
placed rams in a well insulated room i1~ which ventilation was effected by 
a powerful fan . :Fresh air and re-circulaterl air "·ere dried by passing them 
over solid calcium chloride and electric radiators raised the air to the 
desired temperature. Food was available in the chamber, but not wai.eL 
'rhe rnms were allowed outside for periods of half an hour hYice a day. 
The experiment showed that seminal degeneration occunerl in all the rams 
as a result of exposure to dry hot atmospheres and that the rapidity of 
riegenera tion varied with the cl ma t ion of their exposure to the hot 
atmosphere. Extreme degeneration was produced "·hether the rams werE' 
exposed for a short continuous period of a few days or for a short daily 
perio(l on a greater number of clays. Indications of seminal ·changes were 
observed within a few days. Degeneration was p1·ogressive and the authors 
concluded that " the exposure of rams to hot atmospheres results in a 
g'raded depnrture of their semen from the nonnal acconling- to the degreE' 
nf the heat and the duration of the exposure " . TheY considered further, 
that the heat of summer in the hot areas of Australia "·as probabl:v the 
underlying cause of the seasollal iiE'minal chang-es that occurred in rams in 
those pads. The authors proceeded to investigate those changes unrler 
1:atural conditions and Helerted areas which ranged from cool districts with 
t·omparatively l1ig-ll rainfall to hot areas with low rainfall anrl low humidity . 

Thm; it was found that minimal seasonal variations in ram's semen 
occurred in the cooler localities and that in the hotter districts these change;; 
>Yere very marked, corresponding dosely to seasonal heat. Degeneration \\·as 
most marked in summer. Most normal semen "·as found in winter. From 
their results the authors anticipate that wh ere daily recurrent maximum 
temperatures were above 90° F . for long spells, with occasional xeading" 
of 100° F., seminal dege11eration might be noticeable as a result of t]w 
8.dverse effects of heat. \V ell marked effects could be expected if the 
temperature were above 100° F. for long spells. Individual Rusceptibility 
to hent among rams was experienced, and adolescent, and unmated rams 
were le~s susceptible to seasonal degenerative changes, than materl rams. 
Also, wl1ere degenerative changes were obvious in earlier examinations they 
rapidly became more marked during· the hot periods. The authors stress the 
Yalue of shade as a means of preventing seminal degeneration due to 
atmospheric: heat. \Vhen rams in Sydney were run in an area provided 
with plentiful shade they were not a:ffecterl, but if kept in unshacled areas 
l hey showed definite degrees of seminal degeneration. 
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~icKeuzie and .Uerli.ner (1901) observed a distinct period of illneased 
~permatogenic activity in Shropshire and Hampshire rams, October to 
Jantwry lor the Shrop~hires nn<L August to J anuary for th e H ampsh ire:;, 
coin<'idmg with the recognised breeding season . 'l'here " ·us n marked 
\'nriation in sperm p1·oduction in the two breeds <llld in individual ram ,; 
within thP breeds. Bree<ling flesire did not change markedlY through out 
the yea1· and sPasonnl Yariatim1 in breeding capacit~r could not be a <lequ ately 
determined by it. (:iunu , ct (( l (1842) rlid not .observe any differen ce in 
~perm production bebYeen h1·ee<h . They found t hat Bri t i:;h breeds of sh eep 
reacted to hPat similarly to :Merino:; . 

During t he b1·eeding season with its hig·h sper:inatogen ic activity 
<)icK euzie n ud Berliner) the number of completed copulations, tb e n umbe1· 
of spenn;l tozoa ejntmlated, and the volume of sem en were large, and the 
absolute H llll reb ti ,.e number of abnormal sperm atozon '"en ' ;;mall. Volume 
of ejaculate,; and concentration of spermatozoa were tnnallPr ill late winter 
.mel during t he spring th an in the breeding season , and t11e number of 
abnorm ali tie~ in the Shropshires was higher than during tlw breeding 
;;easoll . Th e increase in a bnormnlit ies, the author ,; <·onsicler , ,,·as n ot high 
enoui-rh to impair fertility . A period of <l ecreaserl :=;perm pr orluction (June 
to Septeml.Jer ) pre(·eded t he onset of the breedin g season '"i th its h ig iJ 
:wtiYity . H Pre again there was a marked difference het"·een the two breeds. 
'!'he authors :sho"·ed from their results thnt thP increase in t he number of 
<llmonnal spennntozoa coincided '"it h th e Tise in atmosplwr ie tPm pei·ature. 

E1·h, Andre,Ys nnd Hilton (Hl42) ohseiTed seasonal ehanges in t he senwu 
of the bull. 'l'he n uiou:s semen c han~eteristic" :;tudied. except pH, ~ ho\Yed 
high 1)· ,;ig·nifil'ant <lifteren ces between mout hs. In the spring the qualit.'· 
of th P semen " ·a,; :;ignifirantl;.· snpe1·ior t o other seasom; and the average 
"penn colJ Centratiou and total ~penn per eja culate 've1·e at th eir m ax imum. 
lu s11 mme1· the a verag·e semen Yolume n nd tb e a ,·e1·age initial nwtili t·y were 
least. TllP aYernge period of sperm survi ,·al was lower in s11mm er than 
<luring other month s . Highly sig11 ificant rliffel't>ll<·es in th e Ya rion:s semen 
tado1·" wer e noted hetween bulls. 

During th e "Ulllll lel' of 11941-42, frequent tempel·atures of 90° F . and 
oYer were r ecord ed at Onderstepoort, with a peak of 10~° F . in Xovemher 
(Chaph D). The high er degrees of temperature "·ere, howeYer , n ot m ain tain ed 
for long continuous pel'io<ls. F rom D ecember 24th tu F ebr muy 18(11 inclu
c;iYe, atmospheri<· temperatnres were not r ecorded at On(lerst epoort <lne to 
damag·e to the thermometer s. The unstipplecl portion of Graph 9 therefore 
repxesents the temperahnes in Pretoria , se\·ell m iles south , <huing that. 
period. Th e rainfall during the period of tl1 e experiment an(l th e averagP 
for thf' <·orre,;poll(lillg- periocl of t he pr1 st 25-21 Years are Hhown in G raph 10. 

Only one (50730) of th e four :Merino r am s (Graph 1) showt><l a11.\· m arke<l 
inl'J'ease in spenn nhoonnalities during the \\·arm season, and that wa~ 
<Luring January and February. 'l'ailless h eads, coiled tails and defectively 
stained spermatozoa which had always been present in previous samples, 
increased in number. Pyriform heads appeared in the semen in appreciable 
numbers :-mel in one ejarulate in January small heads, enlarge<l micldlH 
pieces, double mirldle pi eces and middle piece heads showed a marked 
l'elatiYe inc·rease . The remaining three Merinos harl very low abnormality 
c·ounts in .J:muar.v, and throughout the summer there was no appreciable 
<lerangemm1t in spermatogenesis. In the autumn the ~1erinos , except, r am 
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50735, eja-culated very few abnormal spermatozoa. Ram 50735 agam had 
a relatively high count, 70 per 1,000, in April. 'l'he Ronderib Afrikaners 
(Graph 2) a;; a group gaYe semen with more uniform abnormality counts than 
the :Merinos during summer ancl autumn. Ram 62418 had a higher 
abnormality count than the othe1·s in October, November and December. 
The abnormal t~·pes were tailless heads, defectively stained heads, coiled 
tails and large heads. In a single ejaculate in March the Uonclerib Afrikaner 
ram G2546 gaYe semen with a dark brown colour and a verv high abnormality 
('Ount (276 / 1,000). Tailless heaus , coiled tails, defectively stained heads 
nnd middle piece beaus we1·e the main abnormal tvpes. The brown colour 
of the ,.;emen was due to hloocl from a local injt{ry to one testicle. The 
c;emen wat'l normal ·again at the next ejaculation fourtef'n days later. Only 
one of the fiye Honderib Afrikaner 1·ams was therefore nffectecl hv the >~·arm 
,,·eatlwr. · 

Homney .Jbri:>h rmn 5Gl:l;39 rl.iNl in ,J uh and is not ·coDsitlerecl in the 
p:raphs. Hl.s fertility \Yas alwa:·s Yery poor ~llCl his Remen pichne generally 
bad. 'l'he num her of a bnonnnl spermatozoa was extremely high during 
the hot montl1,; uncl rose to 702 / 1,000 in ~1 sing-le ejaculate. A marked 
relatin' m1<l ab,;olute impn11·ement wns noted cluring- :Man· it, April ancl May. 
The olher Honmey :iYbrsh 1·am 5G947 (Graph 3) ::;bowed a sharp increase 
in the-· total Humber of ahnonnal spermatozon nncl in the differen t aberrant 
iorms during- Decf'mber anrl ,JamwrY. The sizes of the sperm heads lost 
their uniformitY and the Yariation became verY marked . The return to a 
normal sperm ·picture in Fehruan· was a::; .suclclen as the rise in the 
:dmonnality count >~·a::; in December. Fairly good semen " ·as ejaculated 
hom Febrn<.n-y to May. 

Dorset Hom 1·am 62548 died in He beg-inning of June and is not 
('Ollsidered in the grapl1s. His ejaC"ulation a few cla~·s before de<tth contained 
:~.12 almormal spermatozoa per 1.000, hut rluring- t he month;;; October to 
.Jiny indusiYe, the total number of abnormal sperm<.ttozoa p er ejaculate 
ranged from 2 to 52 per 1 ,000. There IYas no indication >~·hateYer of anY 
sf'asonal effect. The Dorset Horn 5G956 (Graph 4) maintained a fairl~· goorl 
,.;pf'l'm picture from Ortober to the miclcll e o£ Dec·ember. At tlte beg-inning
of J anwn.\· the number of abnormal spermntozoa rose mpirlh· to a hig·h 
fig·ure tlue almost entirely to an increase in the n u mber of tailless h eads a nd 
f:permatozoa with coiled tailR, miclclle piece beads and defectively stainC'd 
hearls. Variation in head sizes \\"<1:i slig-ht to Yery nwrkecl. Thi::; unfavourable 
position >~·as maintained until the middle of March when the ram became 
~ick and l1is ejaculatPR during April were of a fluid nature with very fe>~· 
~permatoz-oa. The ram recovered in May, but althoug-h his semen improvetl 
som ewhut, the number of abnormal spermatozoa continued to be hig-h nntl 
there waR a further deterioratiun during- t lw spring. 

Graph 5 shows the position ""ith reg-ard to abnormal spermatozoa for 
the two ·yvelsh :M:ountaiu-Rontlerib Afrikaner rams. The graph for the 
1·am G2541, iF< ]Jractically a straig-ht line from October to April. The highest 
number of abnormal spermatozoa in anv ei:·culate during that period was 
l.J. per 1,000. The summer heat affected him not at all. It IYas explained
elsewhere that by fm· the greater nro-portion of abnormal ::;permatozo"a in 
eYer.v ejaculate ohbine<l from the vVebh M-ountain-Honderib Afrikaner ram 
G2542. ronsisterl of spermatozoa "·ith defec-ti,·ely stained heads. Motilit:v 
IYas always po01·. To\\":Hch the e nd of October his abuonuality count rose 
and. waR high in .January :111cl February witl1 a relative f:1ll in March anrl 
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beginning of Ap1·il. In :May the num her of abnormals was relatively l{)w. 
Spermatozoa \Yith defectively stained heads were mainly responsible for the 
.increase in the abnormality count. 

The Blackhead Persian 62030 (Graph 6), gave semen of consistently guocl 
quality with few abnormal cells. Only in November 1941 ''"as th ere an 
appreciable increase in the abnormality count (78/ 1,000) and during this 
month the highest atmospheric temperature was registered. Dm·ing 
December to March a few abnormal spermatozoa were noted, but in April 
and ~1:ay they increased slightly. This ram's excellent sperm picture was 
not consistent with his breeding record (59 per cent. pregnancies), but as 
has been explainecl befme, his act of coitus was badly performecl. 

The SouthclmYn-l3lackhead Persian G2545 (Graph 7), gave no inclicat.ion 
hom l1i~ seme11 ·of any spermatogenic derangement during autumn, sunuuer 
or spring. Tht> graph ,.;hO\YS practically a straight lint> for these seasons. 
This was a highly fertile Tam. 

'l'he Karakul G2544 (Graph 8), <'ame into the experiment as a young 
ram in XoYemher. Hi~:; semen \Yas of good quality throughout the tnimmer 
months and fe'" abnormal spermatoz-on were observed until :Man:h and 
Apl·il 1dH'll there wa s a slight inerease. 

c\t o11e ejaculate on January 30th no aherrnnt forms conltl he found . 
'With tlte onset of cold weather in MaY a clericled change \Yas observec1 

~u tl1 e number of abnormal sperma tow a ejacula ted by nearly all the .rams, 
although <Ill ,1·ere not ;dfeded to the same degree . 'L'he <~mTelation behYeen 
tht> ~penna tozoon <1 hnorma litie;.; awl the lO\Y atmo,;pheri <· temperature i;; 
best shown by the minimum temperatunJ graph (Graph 9). In )fay there 
\HI ~ a ten<lenc~' for the abnormality couuh; to 1·ise; during the winter months 
ti1eY " ·e1·e high a1Hl remained high until the encl of August or September. 
In i.lw fertile rams the incre;1se in almormnl spennato11oa was not so marked 
as to affect their fertility. 

Three of the four }lerinos, all five Roll<lerib Afrikaners, both the "\Ve1sh 
:\Iouutain-Romle.rih Afrikaners, Romney Man;h 5G947, the Sonthdown
Blackhea(l Persiau 62545, an<l tbe Karakul gaTe greater numbers of 
nbnonnal spernwi:oiiO<I during the cold montlu; than during any other season. 
'['he Romney }i[arsh FiG947, gave similar high abnormalitv counts in semen 
r;olleded the preYious wintPr \vh en collections " ·ere m acle bv means of the 
r.rtificial vagina. The Blackhead Persian ram 62030, and the ::Ylerino 50735, 
rt>gistererl their highest a hnormality counts in the hot season. Dorset Horn 
56956, whosp semen almost invariablv containerl large numbers of abnormal 
spermatoz·oa, showed <listinct improv.ement in winter. The Romney }Iar,.;h 
66939, whieh <lied . in Jul~·, had an almormalitv <'Ouut high in summer, 
low in autumn , anrl hig-h in June :md July. The Karakul ram appeared 
to be physically greatly affected hy the cold weather. Spermato:r.oa with 
roiled tails and middle piece beads made the grentest contribution to his 
high abnormality count. The latter were observed for the first time in his 
~emen with the advent of the cold weather. Pyriform heads, which had 
been rare before, were found more frequently in winter. In the ease of the 
Romney :Marsh 56939, the sperm pidure was verv mm·h the same in winter 
as in the summer, exrept that the variation in head si:r.es was more 
p1·onounced in winter. A return to normal in most. of the rams was noticed 
hy Reptem ber or Octo her. 

Graph 10 shows the combined average graphs of the different semen 
characters of all the rams and their relation to eaeh other anrl to the seasons. 
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The two rams that died are not included. 'l'he distinct increase in tllE' 
uumber of abnormal spermatozoa during the co.ld months can be seen. 
~emen volumes of individual Tams showed no clear seasonal changes, but 
it must be admitted that no attempt was made to " empty " the rams 
completely at the time of collection. The combined semen volume eurve 
shows that the largest volumes were collected in the months of February, 
\iarch and July (1·1 c.r-.) and the lowest in December (0·7 c.c.). Sperm 
concentrations were high in spring and dropped gradually as the summer 
advanced to the lowest mark in February (1·3 million per c. nun.). During 
;mtumn the1·e was a steady increase up to and including June (3 million per 
e. mm.), and a high coneentration was maintnined throughout the cold 
weathet. Some individual rams reached a peak in May. FluctuationR 
l>etweeu cliffPreut ·collection:; from individual i·ams >Yere experienced at all 
times. 'J'he total sperm numbers ·were influenced to a greater extent by 
sperm concentration than by Remen volume. This is shown by the almost 
parallel CUl'Yes of sperm concentration anc1 total sperm numbers. Therefore 
during the cold season a greater total number of spermatozoa "·as ejaeulated ; 
sperm concentrations were higher and more abnormal spermatozoa were 
observed. Seven rams ga,·e high abnormality counts during the hot month::;, 
(mt they we1·e not high enough to impair fe1tility exeept in the case of the 
two least fertile rams ''"hich became almost completely sterile during that 
period. 'l'he high atmospheric temperatures registered on some days were 
not oontinuous, and the climate l'OlHJitionR "·ere modified further by the 
summer rains and sufficient shade. In >Yinter th<>re waR little protection 
hom the cold. 

IX. DISCUSSION. 

Guun's (1906) elertTical nwthod of ol>taining :-;emen from rams was of 
gren t value in this work. Collection by any other method would have been 
impossible from a number o£ the rams used. The Ronderib Afrikaners 
especially, could neither be induced to serve e•Yes in oestrus nor to ejaculate 
iuto an artificial vagina. Training them \Yould have taken too long for thf'ir 
inclusion in the experiment. Semen colleeted by the electrical method i..; 
iYell Rui tPcl for rletailed study and foT artifi·r ial insemination. 

It is important in handling semen samples from a nmube1· of nnimalR 
that the ~mne procedure mul methods are adopted in order to insure uniform 
results durillg- a particular experiment. Examinations for initial motility 
shoul d be made as soon as possible after collection. In this experiment 
this was lloue within hal£ an hour. Distinct diffeTences in the various 
Remen characteristics we1·e noticed in ejacula of different rams. Thus some 
g·ave semen of greater volume, others highPr sperm concentrations, and again 
otherR l1ad a more c-onstant initial motility rating. Xevert.heless, the more 
fertile rnms had a more consistent sperm picture than the less fert il e f>llPS 

which showed considerably more variation in semen characteristics. 

'l'oo few n tms of the different breeds were represented to justify 
(':onelusions being drawn iu regard to breed differences. Only the Merinos 
au<l RondeTib Afrikaners could possibly be considered in this respect. The 
latter as a group were certainly more consistentlv good and gave a larger 
~emen volume, higher sperm con·centration and a greater total number o£ 
,;permatozoa, hut they were younger rams, and the possibility that the age 
factor might have contrilmted appreciably towards the better semen cannot 
he ignored . 
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Sl':EIOI l'ICTURE OJ:' R . .U[S AKD RATE OJ:' SPERM TRAVEL. 

9 

8 Averaqe. rainfall for 25-27 ~ears . . · · 0 
Rainfall during period of experir:1ent 19~1-19'>2 ~ 

GRAPH l OA .- The rainfall during the period of t he 
experime nt, and t he a 1·erage rainfall for 2'3-21 year~. 

Doc. Jon. Feb. Mo"'h Apr;! Mo~ June Jul~ Aug. S.pt. Oct. llov. 

GnAPBi lOn.-The co mb ined a,·e rage gr:rphs of the 
diffe rent semen characte ,·ist ics of aJl the r ams. tl1ei r 
relationsh ip to each othe r and to the seasons. 
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Good initial motility was as a rule found in semen with satisfactory 
sperm concentration, and poor motility could be expected when the 
concenh·nhon "·as low. The converse was, ho"vever, not necessarily the 
(;ase, for some infertile ejacula were highly concentrated, but showed very 
poor motility. High abnormality sperm counts have been found in semen 
with good, a;; well as with low, ·concentration. Semen volume could be 
(;Orrelated with neither initial motility, sperm concentration nor with the 
number of abnormal spermatowa. The total number of spermatozoa in an 
ejaculum, calculated from spenn con(;entration and -semen volume, was 
more closely related to the former than to· the latter. Longevity tests on 
samples of different quality semen were not carrierl to conclusion because 
of fnihne of the refrigeration plant antl clefinite conclusions emmot be dra"·n, 
hut the poor qualitY samples had eithe1· rea,;ed to be motile sooner, or their 
motility 1·uting· harl lwen more rapid]:~ J erlueerl, than tht> better sample,;. 

Iu a few ejacula from different rams no abnormal spermatozoa could 
he found. This W<lS, however, the exception for no matter how good the 
1·am a few abnormal forms were as n nd<:' found. The aberrant types most 
(·onsistently present in greatel' or lesser numbers "·ere tailless heads, (;Oiled 
tails and clefeC'tiwh· stained anterior hearl caps. Provided all due care 
,,·as exen·isecl in hanclling semen aml in the preparation of smears, separation 
of the heads awl tail,; llid not realli h · o<'cnr in healthy spenn a tozoa . Large 
nundw1·,; of hee heads were usuallY asso(;iatPll "·ith nnns whose fel'tilitY 
was g-eneTally poor or in cases ,,·hel;P fertilitY had been 1·etlucecl by a gross 
disturbanc·p of testir·ul:n actiYity. Of all the flbnormal spermator.om1 types 
the p1·oportion of coiled tails shmYed the greatest Yari<dion. Sudclen 
significant innease;; and decreases in the number of coiled tails in sucressive 
ejal·nla of the same ram have been e:xperien!'ecl, hut when this ocemTE'tl it 
,,·as obserYe<l that the coiling inYohed main]:\· the free ends of the tails, 
:m c1 that mi<ltllE' pier·e heads were r1lso eYi<lE'nt . An exheme example of 
ti1is kind \\·as g·iyen bv the Karr1 kul 1·am ()2544, in his semen from .Tune 
to the midllle of Octoher, during "·hieh period an average of !=150 abnmmal 
.,pel'lllrltOzOa per Pjaculate "·ere COUllterl. ('-oiled tails and micldle piPCE' 
beads aYeragerl respectiYel~~ 72 per rent. and 17' per cent. of that total. 
During these months ,,-hen the high abnormalitY rounts wE're registe1·ed 
the rnm's fertility "·as lowest (62 per rent. pregnaneies): but if his semen 
"·ere judgerl sole];\~ by the high total number of abnormal svermator.oa the 
ram shoultl haYe heen almost complete]~~ sterile. The more severe types of 
f·oiling which im·ohe the middle piece, :mel when the tails were cloF<ely 
\\Tappell round the sperm heads were observed mainlY in the semen of rams 
"·ith poor fertilitv. It is there£ me considered that the type of coiled tails 
is of greater si12·nificanre in relation to a ram's breeding potentialities than 
the total number. 

Although rams with reasonably good and good fertility occasionally 
g·aye semen with rPbtively high abnormality counts, such numbers were 
not maintained, and the total count was raised as a result O·f an increase 
in the few abnormal types usnallv pxesent. When a ram's breeding capacity 
'\\as reduced due to derangement of spermatogenesis the total number of 
abnormal spermatozoa was not only increased, hut the different types of 
abnormal cells were also increased. The remarkable uniformity in the size 
of the sperm heads which is so characteristic in g-ood semen was lost and 
clifferent de~rees of variation became .apparent. Pyriform heads, narrow 
l1eads, smnll heads and enlarged middle pieces which are found in normal 
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:cemeu in insignificant numben;, if at all, are closely al:lsociated with semen 
of poor quality . The total number of abnormal spermatozoa in p oor srm en 
,,·a s therefore not so much the sum of two or three abnormal types, but oi 
a greater numbE-r of tliffen'nt types. 

The examiuation of sbinecl semen smean; for spenn 1110rphology i,; of 
great value, and when it i s combinerl ·with an examination for motility and 
~perm concentl'ai io11 a Ye1·y arcm·a te prognosis of a ram· s breerling capacity 
c·a u be made. A ,;ingle t>xa 11ti nation may l ea rl to erroneou,; conclusions 
iwwever, hec:ntsP even a good nnn n1a~· g-iYe an oL:casional unsatisfactor~· 
Pjal'ulum. T"·o or iinee ex:.nniuation,; of ,;em e11 coller·ted at weekl .Y i ntervals 
,.; iwnld gi·re th t> t rut> "perm picture of <I partil'ular nllll. It ha,; heen s hown 
hy Yarious invp,;tigaton; that hig-lr i emperahnPs art> <le~tructi1·e to the 
1·irality of ,;pNlll<ltozoa in ritm. lJt>g-PneJ·atioll of testicular ti:<;;up CH'l'UlTe<l 
" ·lwu the tempp1·ahrr e of the tf'st i<·]ps m1 s raised hy ,.;notal in su lai io11 a n d 
,,-JH·n ram s \YerP ,.;ulrjected to artificial hoi ahno,;pht>res. Gunn aJl(i r·o-work crs 
in J .. u sh:lli<l, and :J[d~euziP an<l HPl'lin el' ill Americ·;t , sho1n>rl th;it r·hang-e:; 
Ill rlimai<• l'Oll<lit i o rt ~ cluP to seaso n a ['l't>dPrl ,;permaiugenic adiYii,\· in rams 
<llld that. ltiglt at rn osph e1i!' telli]Jl'l'<dures causecl seminal rleg·f'Jieratimt . 
• \.nclerson (Hl4 i 11) in :Ken~·;t notrcl <I s<•nsmwl variailo11 in t lt P lll oii li h anc1 
,-olmne of tlH· t•.iaculaie:; of t lw lnrll. B ot h t h P:-lt' "l' llWll c-haradc·1·s, ln1i 
J>al'! icnbt·ly titl' ,·olmnP . sho\\·ecl a <l PnPnsP fn>Jn :Jfny io . \ 11p:u~i. 

All the Ll ll l:i u ,;ed in t!ti,; 11·ork 11·ere not al'ft>de<l io t ill· "<1 11 1\' e:dent J._,. 
,.;ea:-,orwl chnn g·t>,; m l'limntie conditi.oni'. SeYen PJal'ula tecl gT!:'<Itel· 1nnnher;; 
ot abnormal spennatozoa clm·ing- the p t> riod of high atmospl1er ic · it>mpe r;d tut•..;: 
t hr remain <lel' g-avp high Pl' abnormality <·oun bi in ll' ill ter t h mt in "'llllllllPl'. 
T1w m mut ,;em Pn nilume \ YU R lu"·est in D ecembp1· nncl hig-it e,;t in i he nton!h 8 
of Fehruar_\·, :Jiareb and .JulY. A de·fi n it<' t·OJTt>lation 1whYeen :iPlllPn Yolume 
nntl SPason r·onl<l not be made out from thP r ecords. ~perm t·mt<·t•rth·ation 
n ncl total Rp e nn m rmbers werr d osPl,v correlatt'< l 11·ith en<'h othe1· <l tl(l " ·ith 
i he Yarious st>nsons. T lw h ig-h eOlll'Pllhations rt><·onh·<l tluring· ,,·inter a11tl 
-pring wen• g-1·a( hwlh· redm ed as surmner <lchauercl to t hei1· lowes t in 
F ebruarY. This len,_. m;J.rk \Ya . ..; followe<l bY .a s tead,· itlcrea:it' t lnongh 
<tnimn n ' to i·lJP hig·hest peak in Ju11 e . Initiacl motilit,\· . wu,; all'edt>cl by thl:' 
qualit,\· of incli1· ichwl ejac·uln and hY other fartors ope rating a i t h e time of 
c·olledion. Y;tri;ttions in i ni tial motilitY rlnP pm·eh· to :;eas<lllal l'l1anQ·p..; 
co uhluot hl' <'~bh]i :'\llt>cl. · · · 

In general, those 1a1m; 1dwsP sem en chantderi,;hc:< Lll'ied mu:;t h ei ii'Pl'n 
Pjaculates . and ihose that g-en ~·ralJ _,. gaYe bail qualii_,. sem t>n :md "·ho"r 
Lreerling rP<'onL \Yt>re poo1·, 11·e re most rf'n clih· a ffPctt>rl hy ;Hl I'PJ'RP RPasowd 
c·h anp:es. 

X. Sn.nrARY .I ND CoKcr,r smxs. 

1. The sperm picture of r~m1s of different breed;; has been ~tnrlierl. 

2. Rt>men was <'ollecterl by Gnn11' R electric·al metlwcL 

3. 'l'he Ronderib Afrikaner s 11·ere superiOJ· t o tlw M erinos in sem en 
chal'acteristicR. T l1is may have been due to tl1P fact that the fonnf' r were 
yonnp;Pr ram~. 
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4. 'l'here were too few rams of the other breeds represented to enable 
an <Jpinion with regard to breed differences to be expressed. 

5. A morphological study of spermatozoa was of great value a nd could 
be eorrelatecl with a rant's :fe.rtility. It shoul(l, howeYer, be considered 
together with tbe other semen characteriKt ic-s . 

6. vVhen all the seme11 characteristics are considered together, a very 
~l(:cm·ate prognosis of a ram's breeding potentialitieR is possible. 

I. 'l'he total number o£ abnormal spermatozoa in an ejaculum 'n1 ,; 110t 
as good an indicator of Rperm:dog-Pnic adiYit,v as the t1jpC of abnormal cell. 

8. Rmm; with pom fertilit:v ejacuhted nHn·e different t_\'pes of abnormal 
spermatozoa t han normal rams. 

9. Variations in ,.;pmen charac·teristies of cliftereut ejacula of the ram 
havo been notell. 

10. Semen of the less fertile rams shmYed I.UPate1· nuiatiom; thau that 
of l1ighly fertile rams. 

ll. Ex<lltlillation of t " ·o OJ' three ejac-ub hom an indiYiuual .ntlll at 
\\ eekly or fortnightly intenals i,; neres:=;ary in order to pn-'cli.d his breeding
potentialities. A si1tg-le examination nta_, leacl to en·c11eon~ l'Ollclusions . 

12. The type,; nf a bnorma.l spennatozoa most consistently fo111ul in 
le:;ser or grenter numbers in semen of all cbsses were tailless Hpermatoz.oa, 
eoile(l tnils, and spermatmma with de-fectiYeh stain ed anterior head cap;;. 

13. Pyri fonn heads, uanow heads, e11largell midlllt· pieces, filiform 
middle pieces, middle piece heads and variation in spermatozoon head size,; 
were relatively rare in good semen , hnt !'on tribnte<l <lpprec-i:thly towal'(ls <t 
poor sperm picture. 

14. Spennatozoa witlt coilell tails, in " ·hieh the eoil.iug im·olveu mainl~· 
the ends of the tails, have lteen observed in semPn in lnrge nmnbers, without 
:1 eorresponlling J'P1lndion in TPrhli sing capal·itY of tlte ~-;emen. 

15. High quality semen h<Hl goocl in i tia 1 m otilit:'· J good sperm ('oncen tra
tion and few abnormal Kpermatowa .. 

16. Poor quality semPn ma~- have a brg·p Yolume <l!lll a high ;;penn 
concen trn tiou. 

17. f.;eYen of sixteen rams gave higher nnmhers of almornt ::.tl speTmatozoa 
in summer than during any other season; in the remaincler the abnormalitv 
counts " ·er e higheRt in winter. 

18. Sperm concentration :lllcl total numbers were hig-hest 1n ·winter a nll 
lowest in late summer. 

19. Semen volume could not he <lefiuiteh· conelat ecl ·with seasonal 
changes. 

20. Initial motilitv was not affected by seasonal changes. 

21. In general rams with had sperm pictures and poor fertilitv were 
more readily affected by climatic conditions than normal rams. · 
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